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W9rld-Wide 
CABD:B A'l"rACDD l'OBD-011 Cbe Eu& -· 

INue; Ford veioecl uoiber bllL -
De9cribing his GOP rival as "terribly 

ml.slmormed"·about Eaatem Europe Carter , 
promised that If he 11 elected the U.S. will I 
"do ev.rythlnJ It can to encourage freedom . 
in · tbe presently dominated countries" ot 
that part of the world. The Democrat10 nam• 
tnee told crowds in South Bend, Ind., and-
OUcago tha,t the U.S .. should let all 11&tlou-
know that they can't have An1erica's·trtend• 

.ship unless, tlui!Y respect human righta.- That 
lncludea the right to majority rule, . be 
added. . . ( . . -.. 

' • . . . ' 
Oartn-, to-lees~ lia ~t 

OIi tM def~ fOt' Cle Nat of t1lc- Cllfll• 
paigll... llllo Au #Orled dtlmatldmg tAGi 
l'ord "teR flu,_ w"°'6 trut,." Gbotd 1li8 
paat CG•JJ(lig,t• ffflGJICSS. "7'7us is- CM-
10Hk, IOS· OWT'Cllme t1le mcumbe,scy, ,,. 
OM Carltn' Gide .1aid happily. 
'l1le DemocnUo DOllll- propoaed what 

he tenned•"a new era, ot voluntartsm. with 
Americana 'i1'0r'king to help others on. an un-
~nted ~e." Carter told an audience 
at Notre Dame University that he hoped to 
channel voimiteer effort Into schools, hospl-
tal.s, day-care centers, prtsons and m.imer• 
ous other lnatituttom. · 

l'ord h11 OOCll ve#4>, rejecting_ a bill 
to have the U.S. observe a treaty aimed- at. 
preventing colllaiona at sea. The President 
favored. the ag1"1!ement but vetoed the bill" 
rat1fytns It becaUH. ot a provision- letting 
either hOUH of Congress "block treaty 

I amendments, wit.bout hill approval. That wu 
, an uncon.stitutioruµ encroachment on pre!IJ• 

denU&l power, Ford asserted, He later 
; signed an antiterrorism bill ma.king the kid• 
:. MPinc oC a _diplomat a federal crime. 
; Ford -.Ill 'JI> & campaip trip to Okla• . 

lloma and Texas by attending service!I In 
O.UU al the country's largest • Southem -
8&pt1st congngation. Its pastor, the Rev .. W. 
A. Criswell, i:riticized Jimmy. Carter tor hia 
Playboy interview and for favoring tax&·· 
tlon of 301De church property. 

A. voter•~ -drive of the Demo-
qratic National Committee exceeded ibl goal 
o( 1.3 million new voters by more· than 600,• · 
000, the committee said. 

• • • 
Failare to repon boyeuU from 

Arab countrtu was charged to seven small 
U.S. companies. The Commerce Depart• 
ment; departing from itll usual procedure, 
auoou'ICed the charges before beginning ad-
mill1atrat1n proceedinp In the matter. No 
dbclo11w·es or companies complytnc with n--. 
questa will be announced until at leut late 
October. however. . . } .. 

MandllCory rettnmeat at ap, M vtolateS: 
the federal age~rtmlnation la.w, even If a. 
company'!! retiremenL policy was adopted· 
before the age law wa.s enacted In 1961, the' 
federal appeals .court In Richmond, Va., bas· 
decided. I1 ruled on United Arillnes' retire-
ment policy. 

• • • 
ClliaeN Preml.er Ba Ku.leac Is solidi• 

tytnr his polition, report!! from Peldng lnd1• 
cated. Publlcationa reten"ed to Hua aa 

1 'headJJJs'' the Commwust Party Central 
Committee. and a "bmadc:a..st said the army . 
had pledged obedience to him. Wawq,aten· 
reportedly said Hua bad attained the party-
chatrmanahip left vacant by the du.th of 
Kao_ Tse-tuns a month ~- : ~:;.~. , 

- 1 - NEWS WRAP-UP 

• • - - ....... - • .. ... • A - --:. ' Tito Bbocleslan black na&lonalr. de-· 
awtded that all pollt1cal' Pl'.190uer:r be !reed 
before a proposed conference to set up a.a 
interim . government. Joshua Nkomo a.net 
Robert_ Yup.be also .10Ught a two-nelt de- ' 
lay in the mee!inc "but Indicated that they 
wouldn't ·try to block It. Britain, colonial 
ruler ot Rhodesia until 1965, plans to con- . 

· ftne the conference in Geneva. Oct. =· · 
• - · • I Spaaillll· , Premier Adolfo Suares aalted i 

parliament to authorta tree trade unions for- ' 
tl1e tint time In .0 years. They couldn't be'' 
attl1iated wttll political parties. The govern. 
menr allO plans ,: two-roonth wage freue. 
limits on subsequent pay increa:sH, &nd ea. 
ergy 5!D'Charge1. Spain faces a.· 20o/c intlation 
rate &D4 hi.a productivity problems. -• .. 

'l'llailand'11 aew: rulers Mized pro-O>mmu-
mst literature in raids on bookstons and 
umventties., Flve policemen were arrested 

, and. charged wttll hanging two lettt.st .stu• 
diultl at the- start· of th• daturba.nces that. 
triggered last week's mfiltary coup. Tbai· 
land'll king has- named a ne,v civilian pre- . 
mter, supreme court justice Thanln Kraivi• : 
chien, but the military_ men ap~ently re- · 
ma1n In.command- · ., .. 

Several ~omud mar~ed 
througtl Manila denouncing President Ferdi• 
nand Marcos' martial•law rule and plans tor 
comtltutional a.rnendmentl to increase hLs 
power. Police "broke up the. rally. . .-. 

The Anlt Lupe threatened to pull lta-
peace-~ping troops out ot Lebanon unless 
current peace talu produce a ce-.tire. 

. The league's 2.500-man contlngent patrob a. 
butter mne In Beinlt: Synan troops moved 
towv1130Uthern Lebanon. where many L.eb-
anelle expect another Syrtan•Palest1ntan 
claab It the negotiations collapse. . .. . 

'l'be Oll'il ~c• Board b consider-
mc-,raya to assure that charter•filght pu-
_sengera. ~t tair treatment. The CAB said it 
may set stricter rulH tor contracts betW'ffn 
ctiarter open.ton' and airlines and may re-
quire t1c:Jret retunds when a tour b changed 
and part1&l retunds tor night dela13. The : 
&DDCJ' aoupt public comment on Its pro-. , 
poaala. . . . 

. . . .. , 
· · .ta, &merieaa b&llooalst attempting to -
mab tbe tint balloon·croaing ot the Atlan• · 
ttc went down In tile sea 580 miles !IOUthweat ' 
of Portugal. Be was rescued by a. West Ger· 
man freighter. Although he missed his goal. 
Ed Yost, a 5T-year-old balloon manatacturer 

_ from Sioux Fallll, S.D., set records by trav• 
ellng 'MOO miles and staying aloft 4~ days. 

A U.S. IDOOll&ain-CllmbiD' team that con• 
Mt. lCveirest Friday a.bandoned plan. 

to put three more cllmben atop the 29,028-
. foot - peak .. They said 1t waa too cold and 
·Windy. Clu1a Chandler, 28, ot Vashon, 
. Wash., and Robert Cormak, », ot Boulder, 
Colo., memben of the American Btcenten• 
Dial. ~tion. made the 1.3th.,,successtu1 
amault on JCTerul · 

Wall Street Journal, 10/11/76 
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U NE~LOYMEN'r eased-a bit 
last month, to a seasonally 

adjusted 7.8o/c from August's 7.9o/c. 
·aut total ,employment also de· 
. :clined as the labor force con- · 1 
tracted. . · 

\ (SilrrCftPaQll) 

• • • • • 
Federal Beaerve actions 

thought to signal a further easing-. 
of tts credit r-,tns dropped short• 
term interest rates. But that inter-

. pretat1on ~t imanimous. 
· (Slary 0ft PaQt 151 , 
' . ·•·-. -•· .... . 

.. JnfeJ'eit-rate trends in major 
trading nations seem likely to 
dominate· foreign-exchange deal· 
. ings in coming months, according . 
to bankers and others at the Inter- · 
·national Monetary Ftmd-World . 
Bank annual meetings. Infla.tion 
indicators and international pay-

- ments ha.lances are al:so likely to -· 
, . have an effect. -, .... 

-: . . •· 
· The Bank of Engfand's increase : 
in its minimum lendinit fee set off 
a string of rate, boosts on bank 
loans and mortgages. - · · - · 

. ISIDrV Git,._ ' - ' I 

••• • 
INA Corp. was sued for $126. 

milllon by the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corp . . as receiver for de· 
funct q.s. National · Bank .. :mA, · 
whose unit had insured the bank 
against illegal ~ts by •its person-
nel, said the · suit was without 
merit. · 

~Cft .... 21 

• • • 
Hamilton Bank . .t. Trust of At• 

lanta tailed and was taken over by 
National Bank of Georgia with a 
$22.4 milllon _ advance from the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp . . 

(Say Gll·PalJl 21 • 

Paper makers may be increas-
ing prices as early as January and 
encountering shortages by 1978 be .. 
cause. too few major expansion 

; projects· are in. the works. 
ISWV Git Paqe 51 

. B. J. Beynolda · raised · ctgaret 
prices; Loews' Lorillard subsidi-
ary and a Brown & W1ll1am9on unit 
plan to follow. . J 

ISIDr,, 0ft pi._ -41 .. . ,.• 

NEWS WRAP-UP 

· 'Utdted Mlne Worken presi• 
dent Arnold Miller fired two top 
aides, su~ting a.n even more a.c• 
rtmonious . campaign for the 
union's presidential election next. 
June. The executive, board may 
challenge the firings . 

- [5mr'f 0ft PaQt 121 
' - • .... ' . 

. HMO lnternatlonal's Dr. Don.. · . 
ald K. Kelly, a founder and former . 
chief executive, quit ·as a director~-, 
amid in\l'.esttgations into bis. ft- ··; 
nance.s and those of the c_ompariy._:,~, 

(Sllrr,-hlt" ·.<1 ., . • • .• . . .. .:j 
Congoleum plans a $1~ mil-

lion otter tor. Universal Leaf To-
bacco, whose president opposed 
the bid (Slorv OIi P891 a, 

•••• 
Coca-Cols disclosed question-

able foreign , payments. tota1i., .... 
$300, 000~ . . .U£fJ 

(Siar, 0ft ,._ 121 •· . . . ·, 
. _ Action industries said its'Hong 
Kong unit received $390,000 tn c'asb' · 
rebates from shippers that may vi• : 
olate federal rules. , ; 

1Slorv on "-- 121 • • • 
Rockwell International won a. 

$66. 7 milllon Army contra.ct to de-
velop a. hellcopter•firect an,titank 
missile. It beat out Hughes Air· 
craft. (Stary 0ft ,._ 121 .. .. . . . - ., 

Klnpley Boye lost its bid to the-
Securities and Exchange- Com- .: 
mission to stay competition in 18 
New York Stock liJxchangt'! issues- . 
in which the firm currently _IDakes I 
an exclusive market .. 

cs-, on p._ ,1 \ ' . . ... 
1 P1orida Power· 41 IJght re-

quested a rate rise ot $349 milllon. 
a year. 

(,_,,,Cllt .... 51 

• • • 
Italy. imposed an austerity pro-

gram to aid its economy. It in· 
eludes higher · gasoline prices, 
train fares and post office rates 
and 'a plan to eliminate some holi-
days and to clamp a two-year par• 
tial curb on wage !ncrease~. 

(Siar, 1111 ..... . . . : 
Market.- ; 

Slocb: Volume lS,7'°,000 sh.area. Dow l 
Jones lndwitrials 952.38, ott 12.11; tranapor- · 
tatioo 209.56, off us: uttllties 98.18, ott o.a 

Bonda: Dow Jonu 20 bonds 89.6&, up 0.02. 
, C.ommodUlee: Dow Jona tuturea f.ndex 

352..H, up 1.10; spot index 351.", up 3.tl2. ... . 
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· I:ssue·s. - 3 - FORD/DOLE ClU1PAIGN 

Aide Calls Ford's Eastern Europe Remark An "Overstatement" 

The top ranking Polish-American in the Ford Administration 
said Sunday the President's statement that the Soviets don't 
dominate Eastern Europe was an inadvertent "overstatement." 

"The President recognizes, and he must recognize, that 
Poland is in a sphere of influence by the Soviets. He certainly 
knows the reality of east and west," said Mitchell Kobelinski, 
head of the Small Business Administration. 

"It was an overstatement of the President's deep-seated 
, conviction that Poland must be considered as independent and 

that America cannot accept them as dominated by the Soviet Onion," 
Kobelinski said. 

Kobelinski devoted much of a news conference outlining 
an agreement he said he reached two weeks ago with Poland' s 
Ministry of International Trade and Services. 

He said the agreement calls for o. s. cooperation in 
building small industrial plants in Poland, as well as joint 
enterprises for supplying machinery and technology. 
--AP, UPI (10/10/76) 

---



---

· Tssues - 4 FORD/DOLE C.?\.MPAIGN 

Jews Send Ford Letter on Soviet Emigration 

Two leading Jewish dissidents have written an open letter 
to President Ford asking why "that just during your presidency, 
Jewish emigration from the U.S.S.R. drastically decreased." 

Mark Azbel, ·one of the writers of the letter, said their 
purposed was not to embarrass the President before the election. 
He said they wanted him to reconcile his concern with "the . 
fact he has apparently done nothing to help our situation." 
--AP (10/11/76) 

Colorado Ethnic GOPs Won't Support Ford 

An ethnic coalition of Colorado Republicans has unanimously 
approved a resolution uring voters not to support President Ford 
because of his statement that the Soviet Union does not dominate 
Eastern European nations. 

The Executive Board of the Nationalities Council of the 
Republican Party, however, said Saturday they would support 
other Republican candidates in the November 2 general election. 
--UPI (10/11/76) 



Issues . - 5 - roRO/toLE CAMPAIGN 

c-;six jflbs tO-FordS Chin: SOni"e" 
-- • :-iµ~t~~r, som~ just hurt/~-~-'' 

W ASBINGTON - Pies1dent Fora-took '1: ~in connection· wiui'":tlie boycott ·issue · 
it on th~ chin_ last _week-six ways. \ · ! • was Ford'$ directly false statement that . 

: The silly part is that the shots that his administration Jiad tried the previ-•; I seemed to be hurting him most weren't: ous week to get antiboycott . legislation..t . 
.the ones that might prove important. through congress when everybodt-ia- 1 

! ;And vJce venL The six happenings: eluding Fotd'.s Republican friends on the ' 
11 • - Earl Butz's obscenity about black , · Hill~ws and frankly says that the • 
.1 "people-has nothing whatever to do with . administration was. doing preciself the 

I. ·the quality of the Ford. administration~· · opposite. . . · · 
F~ did the right. thing and accepted . _-.- __ . .,_;~ He · took a · potentiallt d~g: 
Butz s rutgnatioa, · and altogether be.;· · 'slio( 011· the.- Issue of misusiDg. campaign 
probably didn't win any black votes or -1 '-~ although so far no one has made . ! lose any farm votes, because·. of it, · any charges against him., AD Internal ; I though it's too early to be sure. Bur it-; Revenue Service :' report showed. some·, 
drew so much national attention that it f : · slightly suspicious facts. That seems. ~a, 
~pped the momentum of his boat dead ! f:ither a very., cheap sh~~ or b1~~ 
m the water while ~Y' Carter sailed/ problem. It n~ed-clearmg up . un:n;e~ 
on by •. It was, otherwise, an absolut.elv ·- · · · · · · · unimportant event~ _., ately-not threew eeicsll"tmI :row.-:-·~ 

• No one 'Yho knows anything about • The- . bad· economic news-Utou;h :-
Jerry Ford thinks for a moment that he: not as sexy an issue as., Earl Butz or · 
actually believes eastern Europe is not Eastern Europe-is far more important •. 
under Soviet . domination. He misspoke~ The • :iearly 11 per cent jump in the ' 
At· the very worst, that debate blooper wholesale price index may well mean : 
might demonstrate the extent to -which: that the economic improvement is in 
Ford · on. foreign policy is a study · trouble because wholesale price changes . 

' learned by rote rather than the work. of show up later in. retail changes. Now, 
an orginal thinker. 1 that.- might be something on . which to .ff: 

• 'l1le General Aceounting Office re- base a vot~ decision. c: 
port criticizing Jtis· handling of the May- r That Jimmy Carter floated like a· blil:- i 

·;;:. ·-- · · · - -~, ;.::_i - ter!ly and stung like a bee in the foreign -
_ag1,1ez. incident is also unimportant. It is ! policy debate probably only showis how _a matter of opinion whether F.ord han- l wrong we all were who. said that the , 
dled Mayaguez right, not a matter for : President woul:d have- the· advantage by 
GAO investigation.. [I think he did ban- ·· virtue of his incumbency~ ~tead h.is · 

• dle it ~ght.J And the report has no status proved· a burden • . - ----~- -,-- --, - --- .-. ···---··· .·, 

, bearing on what ,kind of a chief ~ecu- Both· candidates flatly ignored some 
tive Fqrd is. Its significance i.s only that. · good questions badly asked. and Carter 
a Democratic congressmen'Teleased it a looked foolish .in not lmo~g what· te 
month before election day. say about the M:ayaguez- report. The. odd· 

• Possibly Ford misspoke, too, on : thin~ was that otherwis~ Carter kept 
•· . promising the list ot United States firms I poppmg up unexpectedly on Ford's• 
f'.~participating in the Arab boycott of rs-l -right, .. taking foreign policy positions 
:--neJ; because the · commitment made. a.J.., r . · more- conservative than Ford's. 

r~ady to -.. those· firms ts> protect their The difficult problem tlm-e is whethe!'. 
anonymity- couldn't · be broken. The· Carter's apparent conservatism on fol'• 

. names only of futilre participants will be eign policy is a mirage. · · 
released-an. embarrassment for.,Ford. - -~ • °' · 

-•-~ WU ~uch im~ 

'!he Orica.go Tribune , by Frank Starr, 10/11/76 
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Issues - 6 - roRO/OOLE CAMPAIGN 

';l'~e·: p~usetii~t Depresses~-~-~:-:::-. -;·'. 
The . political wheel of f~.-has spun 1~0- - tiany bullish. Today, in contrast. the nation's au ... 

in the past fortnight. but it u, far from ·tumo economic doldrums must be setting Re;. 
· being in a· frozen position. Governor Carter's · · _ publican. strategists- on edge. ·The rise in whole- " 

troables-. with the .. Playboy intemewi his J.aclt._ :-. sale . prices. the failure to get unemployment ; . 
luster performance in the-fl?'St debate, his petti- · . down-- toward the administration's 7. per cent 

· aess toward. FBI director Kelley and his waf• · goakthe. fear in business circles about a weaker 
fiing on sensitive Issues have. faded. They have .- r · thilifquarter. a continuing lag in· construction ' 
been replaced in. the. headlines.and perhaps in . ···contracts and the rippling affect of the Ford·-: 
voters' minds by a. series of calamities afflict-: · : _. Motor. Company strike-all these. and more, . 
Ing Presidea! Ford: the~ prepostero_us remark - · are. Uabilities for tJle President. Some econo. 
about Eastern Europe JD the .second . de~~:,: ,. mists.-feel this is a pause that refreshes+ giving· 
Earl Butz' racist vulgarities, the· Watergate- other Industrial nations more time to ride in 
prosecutor's investigation of Mt. Ford's fuwJ. •. tandem with the American recovery. For. the . 
cial background. Yet of all the President's polit-- President, it must be the pause that depresses. i 
ieal problems. the-·unexpected pause in the eco- · ·To the extent that the eonomic hopes and expec• 1 

nomic must be the most troubling. . ·. ·_ tatic)lis of the voters have dropped. Mr. Ford's 
Back. in the buoyant springtime, when . the election chances have diminished. · 

nati~nal product shot up an astounding 9.2. Mr. Ford, however; need not give in to de-
per cent in-the year's first quarter, Mr. Ford spair. The very volatility of voter sentiment this 
seemed to think he.had found an unlikely i~ue. y~ suggests commitments to either candidate -
He gloated over the decline in unemployment are very fluid; The President no longer can hope. · 
theha!ving otthe imtation rate and the growing for a return_ of springtime buoyancy but he can· . · 
public confidence in a strong, sustained recov~ begin- getting specific about the kind of stim~• 
ery. The.economy:, instead of.dragging Mr-Ford tive tu cut. many economists feel may be nee-
to inevitabte def eat. suddenly seemed an asset essary early in 1977. 'ffiis would be preferred by 
to Republican strategi!ts. many voters over Democratic spen~g pro-

This feeling persisted through muclr of the · grams. Mr. Ford dare· not depend on further 
summer despite a-few ominous signs. Although mistakes by Mr. Cart~ to turn·the political for-
unemployment started creeping up once again tune wheel U he i$ to regain his momentum as 
and the GNP grew-only i.S per cent in the sec- the campaign goes to the wire, he will have to 
onct quarter, th1t naUon's mood remained. essen- . · do-so with bold, positive proposals of this own. . 

. - . . . . . - ... ..... .. . - .. ' ..... ... . .. 

Baltimore Sun, 10/11/76 

- -·- ·----- ·----
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Strategy - 7 - FOF.D/OOLE CAMPAIGN 

FOf !{_- g~aI: ~COIOF Carter Shifty:_/ 
DA.LLAS-President Ford. determined to step up his. ··-··· • · ·· 

attaw on Jimmy Carter and paint the challenger as a 
man who- can't be trusted, fiew back to Washington 
Sunday, endin,g his most troublesome week of th_!!..,.~-
paign.. . . . - . . ....... . . 

Ford stayed overnight here so he could attend serv..: 
feel at Dallas' First Baptist Church, the largest,..J3ap-
tfat congregatiOG in Americ~ and hear a, sermon --by. 
the Rev. w. ·A. Criawell; one f,l tie. Dation's. .. ns~ 
cantrovenial pastors. : · ,, ~ --,< i 
. Some White House aides hinted. that the I(J.· Mr: 
Criswell might eventuaUy ~fer · at. least~ tacit-~ 
dorsem~ of the President. · · : , f 

AS THE P~mENT WU fb1ac home, tlie -ol 
advisers ~d it Is "aosolutely necessary,.· for T,otd ta 
step up bis attacka on Carter. . . . · l 

"He's- [Carter] had a free ride up to now," the 
ad'V'iser said. "The. damage to bis campaign 
has been done by: Carter himself." 
. Itwe-olwious during Ford's stop. here that he-hui 

• accepted that advice, falling' ju.,t m~ of calling car.-
t~a-liar on several occuiom. . . 
·._: "You just can't bellew- him," Ford te>ld one recep; 
tion of. Dallaa supporters in nplaining how the Whittw 
lfouse has verified that Carter at· least twice- has pro-
. posed a $15 billion cut in the delease budget-proposals 
: Carter twice denied making durmf"'Wednesday'Sl 
· ~ationally televised debate._·. -.:. . . : 
. AT ANOTHER recepdoa-. Ford ,apponeri 1erea.med; 
their approval as he charged that Carter made 14' 
"inaccuracies, distortion.,; misrepresentatiom, or UJ). 

~• during the 90-mmute debate; 
. I 

"If my mathematics is right, that is- about one each 
six minutes, and that is too darn• many for a President 
of the United states,:• Ford said. : -

Ford will spend Monday in the Whit• House befot• 
resuming-·~ -. hu become a ful-time campaip 
schedule. - ~- ··,::-;_: . ,. 

The Chicago Tribune, by Aldo Beckman, 10/11/76 
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Ford to Wage More Aggressive Campaign 

.Having suffered a setback in his enthusiastic courting 
of normally Democratic ethnic voters with his initial debate 
statements about Eastern Europe, President Ford planned to add 
an ethnic touch to his schedule today by ~riving to Union Station 
for an afternoon ceremony at which he would lay a wreath at a 
statue of Christopher Columbus. 

Ford also was to meet with running mate Robert Dole and 
with his campaign steering committee, chaired by Rogers Morton. 

Also visiting the White House was Yigal Allon, Israel's 
Foreign Minister and Deputy Prime Minister. 

Campaign Manager James Baker said Sunday, "I would 
expect to see the President get somewhat more aggressive in his 
campaign appearances." 

However, Baker contended Ford would not be aggressive 
"to the point Governor Carter has reached when he called Ford 
more secretive than Richard Nixon or a worse President than 
Richard Nixon. It seems to me those are rather desperate 
type tactics. '' 
--AP, UPI, Morning Shows (10/11/76) 

Plot 

Ford Assassination Plot Investigated 

Police said Sunday the discovery of a "mockup bomb" in 
a recently vacated apartment in Hollywood, California, along 
with plans of a building visited by President Ford in Dallas, 
touched off a brief weekend assassination plot scare. 

Federal officials confirmed they had looked into the 
possibility of an assassination attempt against Ford, but 
dicounted any threat to the President, who campaigned in Dallas 
Saturday. 

Hollywood police said a security guard, making a routine check 
Saturday of the apartment vacated by Omar Jazzar, found debris 
on the floor and equipment that made it look like Jazzar had 
planned to set the apartment on fire after his departure. 

(continued) 
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Arson investigators found an: alarm clock hooked up to a 
battery. They also found magnum bullet casings , architectural 
drawings of the Dallas Trade Center and evidence that Jazzar had 
bought a round-trip ticket between Los Angeles and Dallas. 

Jazzar was described as an Arab immigrant who is an 
architect. 
--UPI, AP (10/11/76) 

--
-- ---



nnage· - l O - roRD/COLE CA.P.iP .. 1\.IGN E~ -d-..,------::--.--,-- ------··-_ .. -· ------.---~ \ __ : ... >~:,t 2ori.-. ~,$ __ camoozun: .1 It' -•· -.: ,. TV -h -- •.r-- -· 
, w~= · ~ ·men -m~--(f ~-~---'.•~ __ (JW/ · 

_ • - · . • ····Like aiiiiost ail modern national po- -, : To ~-ttr · bi make. .ali ·these efforts ; 
~ . m ·-.a :clutter.ed -18th-.. -' Utical campaigns, Ford's cam~ , . more effective, Ford! has put a great · floor apartment on West 55th. Street is-_·~_being conducted primarily over deal of time- into trying to improve-! 
1n watching a small tele.i TV; It is designed to protect ~ges.. his speaking s,tyle, to. project.a more~ 
~011 . monitor on. which. an elderly , that have been carefully contriv.ed ' vital and less- sleep-inducing - . ma.o--weariog.- a· red baseball cap·~ ,and_p~ - · , _-' .-.. -~.; ' image;·He· has. been taking speech 

, .. _··; . . • ·--: _· "We startect".,at t11e·, bottont'"" ?,If ·· lessons, almost ''·.daily from Don·• 
Tlia mmi- is-Cli;ft<;ettings, Gerald' points down-in the polls," said Ro~· Pemiy,.a.former st.and-up comic. ; 

Ford's· high school football coach, Ness~ White' House press secretary.· Penny, a·. wiry little man. with a -~. 
aniHe- is saying: ... He was. on~ of the "'l'he only. .way you could reach. the: zarre seDSe' of humor, says that be- is~ 
• best t: ever.· bad •. • , • Whatever you people: yoa. had to rea-ch was by TV. "non-political" and that be knows; 
told.--bjm; you knew. it was cione.'~ ·. . You· couldn't do.. it · by ones- and twos": . nothing at all about politics. He says: 
... '!Cut.it there," one of the men says - meaning interviews witti· jndivid-- Ford. knows something about being, 
·to his-_companion. "That's potentia:lly ua1 newsp~permen. · :· president, but. as a performer ·"he : 
Vt!rf strong stuff.'~ ·· · · · ·. · Th~re- two w lY,r a campaigner . had: to learn to tap dance a little.,. 
-·~=Thi!-1:wo--m.en, John Deardo~ and cail,- reach·the ~ele _ision screen:. He .- · •. • 
·Eaward Deitch,; , are profess1oaal . can buy time or ht--. ~an stage events·· Leaving impressiona 
muip makers. And' llOW' they are that will. attract CE .,_eramen· and-re-,.. · 
preparing the advertising tha~ '!ill porters. . • . . _ : , . Overall, Ford's effort has little: t01 
·ere~-'\Wat- they· hope is · a wmnmg - Tbis year the sta, ing of events is. -do with issues. It is a campaign lie-

. :image for-President F?rd. . .· ·· particularly importa._it'because. of the ' signed to leave. impressions, IlO: 
;, · Th.et-: aro .not ·searching· for film on- limits. oiupending ii;. the,:!J€w-election sway by argument.. . 

· -the state <L the economy, defense or f.inanc~la\9'. Where· Richard. Nixon D~~• the. m.~ m c~ 0~ 
roreign policy.,: 'I'hey are, as Dear- ------- ,. -- -- _ _ -•·--·- ·- - ·' For~~ _-.£.aid, adv~- ~~~ . 
dourff explained. lateri putting . to- spent ·$50.. millien on advertising- in · s .-· that- _.vo._te. ~ - are ... · ''-ore illflu- 1 
getber a TV . commercial to.- demon- · · wilf .. . · nd nl · bo su· ays - . , u -w · 
.strate Ford's qualities as a leader. . 19:2: Ford _ . spe O Y a ut ·• enced- bf perceptions of character . 
f•They interviewed Coach Gettings, a milli~n. . _ . · _ and personality qualities (in candi-
great admirer of Ford, for more th,an. ·•:-~ .btt--put. a ·premium on. what _ datesf than by- whether they- share.- ·_ 
)a ~es. Buth~ will not be in aJJY can. be obtained. free. The largest •their views 00 issues." 
·of _,tbo.- commercials to. be Dashed, · newspaper syndicates reach million,. . • • • • !· 

· acro&'J'the nation'-s·T\t screens in t!he . hardl A maJor obJective _ of the ~. he nm few: weeks. He· ·was. after all,. of people, bu~ a 9~te . . Y_ . said,-. is "to try to strengthen the per- 1 
tallting- about_ Font as a follower - ·· . control'- what re~ers: ~ht ~. -.. : sonal ·dlimemioo." · : · 
_not~_!eader~ .. _ ·~ ·. -- .... =:.:..:::.. :.. ._ and· the play.· of the_. stones c~--- ~-- ,~Richard Cheney, White House chief 

The man.who made. the grade was-; from ne..yspaper to -newspaper. of staff and the- key decision maker 
John Cad.walader·s of Philadeiphia..i . The•· three= evening network news of tJie Ford. campaign. said: "The 
who served a.bomf a Navy ship witp/ mows, according to Ford campaign, _basic. message. we want to communi-

. Ford-il1 World War n · and who~ experts,· are an easier target. They cate is that this man, to a greater ex-
about Fard•s .coolness under fire.· : have combinec:i' audiences of about 41l-:' .tent than.hi!.opponent, has the integ-
1 "That:· required · leadership ,of a ·. millioii every evening, and ' the ' pic- ; _rity,.honesty and leadership ... 
veo:.Jliidt_ord~Cadw~<ier ... a. tares they project of ·a staged event ·. The decision to con~otrate on sell-
·retired Navy: captain. ''The steady, , . are much easiel" for a ~ate to ing the President to the elect.crate in 
4ay-to-day work; the ~aintlnance, ~ate. ·, '._ : · '· . .ot his ~nal qU;3lities was 
the routine- that's what you hav~.to Thus. there. have been two.major er · made m the days unmediately after ' 
have; so when- the crisis comes you.1 .~nts· il1 -the Ford publitjty ~- ttie·Republican Natio~al Conyentio~ 1. 
aan meet it." · I paign:. · · · . · . , . · . . at top-level . strategy meetings m ! 
' That ; was more· to ~dourff's .. Fir$t is .rigid control ovet·the Presi- · Vaµ, Colo. . . . · 
liking; · · ·, · · - - dent's exposure to public view, so A:.z .. and d. • 
. It ~t into _Ford's effort b~ a . that he always appears on· his own _ u,,e8 a visers 

new unage 1I1 .h!t fight against J1µ1- terms, always has time to prepare · The meetings wer~ attended by 
my Carter.. _ · ' - · ·. and" always-·can put his best foot~-for- White House staff aides as well as 

This year's election; on both .sides, war~ · top people from the President Ford 
1:8 a campaign of images and image· . ·· Second is the paid advertising cam- . Committee _ including advertising 
makers, pollste;s and packag~rs. ~paign, now beginning to reach the na- ' soecialist Deardourff, his- partner, 
Both Ford and Carter are being · ·tion's TV screens with one-minute-, ' 

. "sold'" with advertising and put,µc five-minute and - occasionally -_ . Douglas· Bailey, and Ford's highly re-
relations techniques not unlike those balf-bo1Jl' ptepared advertising mes- ·. public opinion analyst, Ro-
used to sell cars or refrigerators. sages. :: . ,_;::. . . _ < · .. bert Teeter. . _ . . . 

. . headache~ gr -~· ·_ 

The Philadelphia Inquirer,10/11/76, (continued) 
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"We felt the basic- issue: wu which 
of these men, Ford or Carter, is most 
trusted." Teeter- said. ''The bottom 

· line, we thought; would be- the per-
,. ception of the individual.'" • 
:~. This is hardly · a revolutionary 
r "thought in · the. age of advertising. 
' Many experts on modern media have 
. concluded that-TV, in particular, rel· 
. egates issues. to the- background. · 

• The F.~ strategy was built on this 
.concept, even. inclt¢ing . instructions. 

. · gjve,:r·to the- Presi~nt on how to posi~-
·. : tioll · his. mm,on. the lectern in the 
. ·first TV· debate._. and what kind of a 

demeanor to adopt. · · 
At the strategy meetings in Vail,. 

Ford's advisers decided that one of 
their · strongest weapons- was the 
President's incumbency. They d~ 
cided. to use all. available . White 
House props, particularly in the early 
stages at the campai~, to· try to 
dramatize Ford.'s "experience,. as 
President, and to suggest "leader- . 
ship.". 

The Philadelphia Inquirer,10/11/76 

FORD/DOLE CAMPAIGN 
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'Sure, thes~ polls· are sc:ienfific •.•• For instance, by your answers.· I c_an tell you're·- _an 
-·· ·. · · ultraliberal~ a Democrat, and a politic:al moron!~' · · · , ....... . · ... .;.. .... -:...:•.~ -·-"· . . . - ··... .· ..... . ------ .. . ·, .. 

-

The Olicago Tribune I ] 0/] ] /76 
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~Campaign in the South 

Long Shadow ... 
GOP Outlook in South . 
For 1976-~d Beyop.d 
Is·Darken~ by._<;arter 
Brock;· Fighting f ~r: Surviv~l 

Against Coattail . Factor, 
0;.. Exemplifies Party Plight 

First Water~te, Th~n This 
. . . 

·• By . KAk&"i EWl1l"I' -HOUS& 
Sta.If Rept>rter of Tiu: W.u.LSTJUll'I' Jo111t.."fAL 
PULASKI, TeM. - Jim Sasaer, Demo-

cratic candidate !or the U.S. Senate, is bent 
in the· birthplace of the Ku Klux Klan look· 
Ing !or votes .. · . 

'Tm proud to be running on a ticket with 
Jimmy Carter," he tells a small gaUleriilg-
ot blaclcs·• and whites. " For the first time 
since 1848, we have a chance to VQte for a 
native. son- and sh.ow the world we're no 
longer second•clas3 cltizerut. _That'3 why 
~ve got to carry Tennessee big- for Jimmy 
Carter and Jim Sa.saer." 

At eYP.ry stop Mr-. Saasu, a former· De~ 
ocratic state chairman, I.inks himself to the 
Georgian. RecenUy Mr. Carter retmorced 
the connection by coming te- Nashville to 
celebrate his 52nd birthday with llr. Sasser. 
who turned-10 a. day earlier. 'Ibetwo candidates I 
were so cozy that the whole attair, a tund-
ra1.sing !Unction for Mr. Sasser. more closely 
resembled a wedding reception than a birth· 
day party. 

Awkwardly gripping a silver cake-_..,.r, ; 
Mr. cartK Stood beside Mr. Sauer; and. the '. 
two beamed at ~ach other- as they read the.: 
message- on their three-tier cake: " Happy : 
Birthday Jimmy and Jim." Earlier they had · 
exchanged look-a.like campaign buttons and · 
raised their clasped ballds In a vow to-help . 

other win In Tenneaee. . · 

Tbe Way It Go8 
That's pretty much how it bu been going-

in Mr. Sas.ser' t ettort to upset GOP incum• · 
bent Sen. WUllam Brock. Mr. Carter now Is 
the · overrtdlnr figure In the race. And . 
largely because of Mr. carter's popularity 
in Tennessee, Sen. Brock finds himaelf 
locked In a. fight tor his polltical life against 
a lawyer whO' never before has run for pub-
lic otfice and who five months ago wu un-
known to ~% of the electorate. 

While the Georgian's top-of-the-ticket pull 
may be extra strong . In th1a neighbor!JIS 
state, GOP candidates all over the South 
face problems becauae of Mr. -carter'.s can-
didacy. Here _ID Tennaaee, Sen. Brock puts-: 
It bluntly: - . I 

"My pt'Obiem la Jiriun)' Carter, aot Jim f 
Sauer.'.' 

13 

( 

. Mr: Carter won the re~ pres@en--_j 
_ tial primary with TS% ol the vote, his great-

eat margin, of . victory -in any '.staf,e autsda' 
his n&ti,ve ~orgia. Despite mild unhappi• ness In thia : fundamentallat \ Protestant 

. stronghold with his stands on abortion and : 
amnescy. and hl.i Interview with Playboy . 
ma.ga.zine, Mr. Carter still leada President 

· Ford by 15 percentage points in most · . 
and Ls expected to win In November with a 
majority of 53o/o or more. - . 

So, for Mr. Brock to ,w-vtve, he must ap- . 
peal to both Ford iUld Carter partfSIUl3, and ; 
he muat make sure that his Democratic sup- · 
porter:s don't forg,,t him once they mark -
the top ot the ticket for Mr. carter.. ·i . . . } 
"lfy Grea&eN lmecurlly'' , J 

"My. greatest Insecurity 13· tbat no-~ j 
can tell me what a man or woman will ac- ! 
tuaJly dO In the voting booth after he votes ! 
for Jimmy Carter... Sen: Broe.It says. "'1118 \ 
inclliJation Ls to. go dawn the line," · 1 

That nagging·· worry Is . 3hared b:iz: GOP 
candlda.tes IJt other Southern states. Some,_;' 
Republicans see the Carter candidacy as a. 
threat rivaling the Watergate scandal, 
which dealt them disastrous losaes In the 
1974. congre3Sional elections.- nUs year they 
had hoped to recoup by knocking ott vulner-
able freshman Democrats and by pie.king up 
some· of · the seats vacated by the retire-. 
menta or primary deteats of veteran.~ 
crat. llke LouLsta.ne.·'., Otta Passman. 

SUch ga.ins now seem unlikely. Some R&-
publicans eYen fear there may not be any 
·more bright years for them 1n the South. e. 
region once widely viewed· as a key to the . 

· tuture ot. the Grand Old Party. 
In. moet Southern states, bowever, 

carter lead Ls less formidable than ID Ten-· , 
nessee. Recent poll.s show his edge In the 11 
states of the Confederacy dwindled· !;om 21· · 
percentage point! In la.te August to 17 points 
1n·-1a.te September. Much of that lead 1s 1n 
Tennes,ee and ~orgta; Mr. Carter appears 
in both parties' polls. to be In a bal'lle race 
with Pre3ident Ford !or Mlssiaatppi. Loui.si• 
ana. Virginia and Texas. 

"We Might Gain!'· , 
" The initial tmpre3Sion that we would get 

wiped out in the South isn't In the cards any• 
more,'' says Steven Stockmeyer-, executive 
director of the House Republican campaign 
committee. "'l'he worst . we can see now 
would be to hold our own in the South; and 
we might gain on11 to three House seats. w 

-Certainly Dixie's . Republicans aren't , 
likely to IIU!!er heavy new losse:t in Novem- ' 
ber. Alter their debacle in 197¼, they no ·, 
longer have many - congresllional sea.ts tQ I 
risk, and · those House Republicans who did / 
SW'Vive Watergate tend to be strong' incum- ,. 
bents. . .. . •. 

Indeed, scattered . GOP victories over · 
DemocraUc Incumbents aren't out of the ' 
question, For example, Republican dlalleng• 
ers are given aff' even cha.nee of unseating • 
!reshman Democrats John Jenrette and : 
Kenneth Holland in South Carolina and ste-
phen Neal in North Carolin«: Whether the 
challengers succeed or not probably depends 

. on how Mr. Carter !ares in those states. 
Throughout Dixie, ~mocrats are cling- . 

Ing to Mr. Carter In the belief that he can 
provide the edge needed for ·v1ctory. Here In • 
Tennell!lee, Ross Bass, a former U.S. Sena• 
tc.,!" in an uphill struggle to umea.t Rep. Ro--
bin Beard, Is running on a "CBS" ticket-:-
Carter, Bus and Sasser. In Mlssl.ssippi. 
Gffald Blessey, a 34:"yes:r-old state leg1slat.or 
out to upset Rep. Trent Lott, emphasizes . 
that· a change in Washington 1s as "easy· aa 
ABC:'_-A.Ble3Sey-carter team. · 

CARTER/ 
MONDALE 
CAMPAIGN 
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Campaign in the South - 14 - CARTER/MONDALE CAMPAIGN 
. ·-(Ironically, - the -GOP'i best shi>t. at ~a t -.. · This ye&ri Mr. Brock Is com:entrattng o~:;j 

DemocraUc•held congresatonat seat ls In broadenin~ his own base In Tennessee. TQ C:--~ 
Jimmy Carter 's home state ot Georgia do so, he Is avoiding' his party label and tr , ·:!! 

- where separate, ballota mi.n1mia his coat: · nortng- President Ford. " I . don't d~ny ,the ::;:: 
taib. Georgians. receive one ballot for Prest- President:•· he says. "I simply don't depend ~:: 
dent and-another !or all other offices, a . Oil him to elect. me the way my opponent der , ... , 

· ';--~-....___. pends'an Mr. Cartel'." ' "· ."'=' 
p racti~ orde~-by the ·i:5efiioi:radc Ie'gmF-, In truth, this Is a quiet race; neither can;:- ,;:.: 
ture to protect congressional and local c.a.n• didate want.a to risk raising a oontroventl~ 
didates from the pull at a GOP presidential Issue. Each believes he can win lf he geUj •s.,10 
nominee atter Barry Goldwater- ran, so his supporters out and doesn' t make a m~ .. ::= 

: strongly there In 1961. But the practice gives step before Nov. 2. Both agree on the e~Q-• .... 
, Republiean Newton Gingrich an excellent · t1onal wues: They disUke abortion. oppose ·•~ ! chance ID his rematch with Rep; John Flynt, gun control,. and believe that blanket ain~-~:: 
. · who. won only narrowly two years ago. l nesty ls wrong and the deteme budge_~- 1~: :,: 
; - In Senate races, tbe outlook: tor tbe GOP· about right. . , , ,., ... ,,,. 
• is particular!~ ~ - Of the . three- Blind Tnm and· Vlllioa · -. ,•.-r:':' 

Southern Democrats wboee lerma .expire. So Sen. B~k spends his time· lamen~g-,'; : '~ 
this. year, Uoyd Bentsen of:Texu and Law• the. ·•oppressive big-spending DeinocraUt-••;:~ 
ton Chiles are ·expected.~ win -. and John Congress" and. without~ his- oppo- >'; 

1 Stennla · ot Mlsai.saippl ' ha&. no GOP . foe. nent, implies. that Mr. Sasser would fit right •:.: .:; 
). What' s more, _the Republlcana. oould roae Into that deplorable majority. Mr. Sasser, ?n-'.- 1 

. their lone Southern seat. that oHdr. Brock. "the other hand. tries to paint Sen. Brock. a.t .,::j •------====----:::~-=--=-------- a milllonalre ln.tenslt1ve to the little man but , ..o 
- On the state le~~- Republicans :;1 :~- responaive to big corporation.,. .. · : 
dangerot loatng one at their three remainibJ.,:;l Sen. Brock helped reintorce that image 
Soumern govemonhipa: North Carolin~ r:1 by refuaing to release a .financial statement-
Gov. James Hollhou.wr can't succeed him-i~~ of hia worth despite repeated calls to do SQ _.'.;f 
self and Democrat James a Hunt Jr.~ -ts ·,~ from·Mr. Sauer. His asaets !rom a famil)"- - -: 
heavily favored to wtn. '.:~~; :a .owned candy company are In a blind trust". ,·:;: 

Anywhere Republicans look,. lt'.s no~; a-:,,, t he says. But Mr. sa.uer relishes telling au, ··'-
very bright year for the GOP in Dixie, and. ''.! d1ences. "Some of us think his bllnd tru.s~ . ,: .,, 
that's a big_ comedown !rom the hopea. held ,. , has 20-20 vision." The i&sUe 1s beguming to 1..., -;; 
just .itx years ago. Hal"dly anyone then en~,.;~ '.hurt, Brock campaign workers say. TT!ey, ;';::-
lenged political analyst Kavin Phillipsla: ;.~, b!g theit candidate to issue at· least a -tax -. is..:, 
theory that a.a the Dernocrat1c Party In .~~'e;.:'~ return. but he. has declined. , -:: :,:::j 
South. grew lncrea.singly black and liberal, a·..: .. ; Both contenders see Jimmy Carte~s-: . .,;; 
majority of white Southerners would tun): to :.:", • margin here as crucial. Sen. Brock bellev.es. - ' "-! 
the Republlca.n:Party. By 1974. Republicans.:;~: he can win If Mr. carter gets less than 80'*--·:~ 
occupied seven-of· the 22 U.S. Senate. seats.::_::1 . of the presidential vote. He had hoped ~• :;::j 
~m thtt statea at the Contederacy and held;. :.I Playboy Interview· would seriously e~e -:~ 
3-4 of the- lOlr House-seats and th.--ee go~~r":::: Carter support but concedes it doesn't seem =~ 
mrshipa. ,. , . .. :, • . . -, to be cutting deeply. In fact. Tennesseans---, 

Then,came, Watergate. The GOP !oat one--:~ seem ~ept at devising excuses !or Mr. Car• .'""' 
Senate seat and seven House seats. NOW:- _::. ter , ,.:~ 

_comu Jimmy Carter, all but eliminatln~•..:•: :'Tb.at salty 1.angUare was just talk ~ :::; 
chances for recovery. · .. . :: picked up ID the Navy," .saya Mrs. Lopn , J-, 
A .Permanent Mllllll'itr. ·, · ~.,;. Pattenon ot Puluki, a sprightly whitF-·,-, 

Mr. Philllpa now concludes that-the GOP: :; . haired woman· wearing a peanut tied by~a :::~ 
doomed to _ minority status. ••I don't s~•.;: gneu ribbon to the lapel ot her red ~ :·:::::: 

how the party can survive. a Carter vtct:t,t'l'";.,; '"l'bat.-language ls nothing to .young people.'. '. .:,;.., 
because_ it WO\lld up the ~thern.:<?P.-_:'~.:. adds the ~year-old Mrs. Patterson. .;_azwt· :;:: 
.portunlty !Qr growth, be says. When yoµ; / ~ attar all, he's juat a boy." H,,.,.,~ . i 
take that away, you take away the tuture ot! -~ · · ·-
the whole party." · 

Thia a.sseument la disputed by Richard.,"" 
Obe~. former head oC the Vlrfinia,,-,:,. 
GOP. Watergate and Jimmy Carter, Mr::~:: 
Obenahain says. are only momentary set-.,,;,. 
backs. Indee~. sa~ Oartce Reed. a -pron_i(,. :'.:~ 
nent Republtcan leader · in Missbatppi. thes. ~., 
election of Jimmy Carter W0Uld be the wst'- =~ Wall s·treet Journal , thing that ever happened to Southern Repuo--: ,. j 
licans. "With Mr. Carter In Wbite~.:.g 
House.-~ Mr. Reed says, "people in the South . ·:- :. 
would see that Southern Democrats are· the · .':~ 
same aa national Democrata-llberala-anii:_" ::_: 

. dla• • a plu.s tor us.'' :: :~:! 
Sen. Broc.k says GOP gains have. slowecf' :3 

down -bec.auae the Democrata thetr· ;~ 
tactics: Instead of putting up llberals, they: -,; 
nomlnatl!d, moderates lllre. Sen. Dale Bw;nP~. : ~ 
el.'3 ot· Arkansaa and Gov: Reubin Askew ot ·:a.: 
Florida and they began working harder t4)o : ; § 

: get out their vote. " Now It's our turn. ·,te .. ' 
come up with something to broaden -~ --~~ 
baae,:· '1• ~ya. . _... .... , ~-'" 

10/11/76 
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Carter Courts Ethnic Votes 

Jimmy Carter blended foreign policy, Chicago-style 
politicking and a Columbus Day parade today. 

He wrapped the campaign package by accusing President 
Ford of deception while declaring that as President he would 
act to promote freedom in Eastern Europe. Carter said that 
Ford has not done so. 

There was a four-block walk planned today in the big 
parade after Columbus Day mass at . Our Lady of Pompeii 
Church that Carter was to attend with Italian American 
political leaders and with the ever-present Mayor Richard J. 
Daley. 

Ed Rabel reported that last week was clearly the best 
week of the Carter campaign. By the time Carter reached 
Chicago Sunday, new found support among ethnic voters was 
"clearly evident," he said. (CBS) 
--AP, UPI, Morning Shows (10/11/76) 
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Carter Staff Revises Campaign Manual 

Jimmy Carter has ordered his staff to revise a manual 
that suggests such tactics as stalling traffic to create 
crowds and using fictitious names in telephone surveys. 
The manual was written for the Carter campaign's advance 
men. 

Some of it "is not in line with the way I want to see 
this campaign run," Carter was quoted as saying Sunday by 
his press secretary, Jody Powell. 

Powell said Carter had never seen . the manual. The 
campaign staff's review of it, he added, was hurried and 
inadequate. 

Some details in the manual were "never intended to be 
taken seriously," said its author, chief Carter advance man 
Jim King. 

The manual is a guide to drawing and pleasing crowds. 
One method mentioned is stalling cars to create a traffic 
jam. Another is to invent a fictitious name to use in 
telephone surveys to determine whether people intend to be 
home on the date of a campaign appearance. 

The manual is very specific about the physicai arrangements 
for a Carter appearance. It touts Carter's hair as his best 
feature, - and it tells how to arrange television lighting to 
create a ,radiant circle around Carter's head to highlight it. 

Whoever appears on the stage with Carter, the handbook 
says, "should be middle American in appearance and balanced 
by race and sex. " 

"Don't leave enthusiasm to chance •.. encourage pandemonium 
by scattering hard-core enthusiasts throughout the crowd .•• 
organize spontaneous cheering .•. instruct the claques to clap, 
chant, and cheer when the candidate arrives," the manual advises . 

The handbook tells Carter's press aides to dribble out 
information to reporters to insure maximum publicity for the 
candidate. "Never tell people more than they need to know to 
perform their function," it adds. "By restricting knowledge you 
will be better able to control what happens." 
--AP, UPI (10/11/76) 
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Ford Aides Plant Carter Sex Stories 

President Ford's campaign aides have been searching 
Jimmy Carter's past for a sex scandal, Jack Anderson said 
today. And, he charged they have tried to use him as a means 
to get the sex stories published. 

After Carter's Playboy interview, he said, Republican 
sources gave Anderson the name of a woman they suggested had 
once had an affair with Carter. The sources also supplied the 
names of four other women who might have been involved. 

Anderson said he never investigated the charges nor did 
he mention the charges to anyone. Nevertheless, he said, he 
soon received calls from other reporters saying they had been 
alerted that Anderson was going to release a sex scandal involv-
ing Jimmy Carter. 

The only people aware of the charges were the Ford aides 
who planted the idea, Anderson noted. The reporters who 
phoned Anderson confided that they, too, had been tipped off 
by Republican sources, he added. 

Anderson made a "reverse investigation" of the allegations. 
He found that one of the alleged mistresses, who lived in 
Georgia, was actually, along with her husband, good friends of 
the Carters. A love letter which the woman supposedly wrote 
was, in fact, a thank-you note addressed to Mrs. Carter. 

> 

The source of that information was a Republican county 
chairman who claimed he was just passing along some "town 
gossip," Anderson said. In addition, the source of another 
story was a patient at a Florida sanitarium for alcoholics. 

The "sex snoops," Anderson stated, searched Carter's 
papers in the Georgia State Archives. Anderson said he 
traced information from those archives to the PFC. William 
Greener, the Ford campaign spokesman, denied they spread the 
stories. 

Anderson noted that he has found nothing to prove the sex 
allegations and added that Carter gave him permission to 
release his findings. --Good Morning America (10/11/76) 
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Carter Mistakes Don't Compare with Ford Eastern Europe Remark 

Although Jimmy Carter has made mistakes in his campaign, 
he has never misspoken himself the way President Ford did in 
his "unfortunate" comment on Eastern Europe, Senator Walter 
Mondale said today in an NBC interview. 

In Mondale's campaign forays through ethnic regions 
• yesterday he said, "It was very clear that the people did 
not like Ford's repeated statements that there was 
independence and autonomy in Eastern Europe." 

Mondale noted that a Communist newspaper in Poland 
commended Ford for his description of Poland's autonomy, 
which, he added, "is not autonomous at all." 

He also hit the Ford Administration for failing to 
receive Alexander Solzhenitsyn as a "hero." Mondale 
said that Ford has also turned his back on the democratic 
government in Greece and took a bad stand in Chile. 

Asked if there were any areas where he and Carter 
disagreed, Mondale said they held slightly different views 
on capital punishment, the Warren Court and emphasis of the 
Nixon pardon in the campaign. 
--Today Show (10/11/76) 

, 
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Mondale Says U.S. Should Negotiate New Panama Treaty 

Walter Mondale said today the United States should try 
to negotiate a treaty that reduces the "hostility" of 
Panamanians while making sure the Panama Canal remains open 
to American ships. 

Mondale was asked whether he agreed with Carter that the 
United States should never give up control. 

"I think we have to maintain that crucial transportation 
link," the Democratic Vice Presidential candidate replied. 
"But I do believe it ought to be possible to negotiate with the 
Panamanians in a way that would diminish their feelings that 
their national sensibilities had been offended by that treaty. 

"I think that's the objective we ought to seek--to make 
sure the main transportation lane is there, and unquestionably 
there, but also do what we can to reduce the hostitlity 
Panamanians feel for that treaty negotiated many, many years 
ago." 

Asked if that means the United States must keep troops there 
and maintain control, or only ensure access to the canal, Mondale 
replied: "I find that very hard to answer. What counts is that 
there· be no question about that transportation link and its 
availability to American shipping." 
--UPI, AP, Today Show (10/11/76) 

Image 

Mondale to Take Serious Stance in Debate 

Anticipating a barrage of humorous "one-liners" from 
his opponent, Walter Mondale plans to stress his most serious 
side during a televised debate Friday night with GOP counterpart 
Robert Dole. 

Mondale's aides described the strategy and said the 
candidate will begin full-time debate preparations Tuesday 
at the end of a short campaign trip in which he has emphasized 
the "mistakes" made by President Ford in the last televised 
debate with Jimmy Carter. 
--AP, UPI (10/11/76) 
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J}Jlll]i~cJ9e_~ -hav~Jb~f 
certaiIL.-stteak in -hini 

- .. ~-;~,;..:..,~_:..:.,:_:_, ... _. _. : __ . 

'~
!\SHINGTON -Jimmy Car~ ~vo~_nin.- enjoyeci" weekend ~olf. 

· • . ._outings paid for by corporate lobbyists, 
ter's fierce attack strategy, as evidence that the President1 was a 

which- appeared to unnerve Presi-- captive of the llJ>ecial interest/. ' 
dent Ford during their· last deba'te and · - - J 
has kept for~ on the defensive since, - • 1 
displays a dark side of the form~r . Carter, who. himself enjoyed paia-!o?I 
Geor~a -iovernor's character that run• weekenda a-t corporate lodges while: 
counter to the good-guy image and may_ -gov_emor; stepped up his attaclc during: 
hlll't him in the lonir run. · , · last week'; . foreign. ,policy· d9ba.te Wlhen-

The fi~t-and moat persistant l~g• he ·· ~ract_erizecr·- th~ .admini~tration's 
the general voting public received from !ore1p policy as an 1mmorad. one based 
Carter in bb.e earl-y presidential pri- OJI' "sege,c,y ~d ex~hision" and accused 

·ma.ri~··wu _t~t of ': smiling; deeply :Fiord of turmn:g the preside~cy. over to 
reli-g1ous J>Olitical outsider who preach-. Secretary. ~:f Sta~e ~enry -Kissinger as, 
ed. a political g,ospel of Iove, compas- fa.r as_ foreign pohcy is coneemed. · 
sion, decency and hard work. Carter- But Carters toughest s-hotls ca.-m&. 
then_a political =known outside of· him Jater, i-n the wa,ke of For<l's blundering 
home state of Georgia, survived a ruhi statement th&t. Ea.stem Europe was not 
of early stories aibout the vicio113· c-a,m_; .under- the- domination · of th• Soviet. 
paip he waged a,gains_t Carl Sanders in l.!nion .. In a series of campaign speechesi 
his ,uccessful 1970 gbbernato'rial race s~~ce, Carter has called Ford!3 misstate-
in whieh h~ invited racist.. support and .ment _ "disgll'Sting" and - "disgraceful'~ 
1>0rtra.yed Sa.nders as a left-leaning, and . hH suggested that Ford "was-
corrupt tool oi bhe A:lanta business •jrainwashed" on his last tri:p to Poland. 
interests. Carter lived tha~ down large- : Carter's harshest and most question.; 
ly because hi's four-year record as able line of attack has. been directed at 
governoi: and his -l.ong 'campaign for the. Ford's personal honesty and integrity. 
D.emocratie -- presidential · nominatio~ .}1'hen storjes surfa_!;ed several weeks 
showed. no. .further trace-s. of mea.ness. , ago that the Waterga,te special prosecu---
and dema.goguer,y. • . · - . tor was-- investigatinK financing for · 
· · There . were only-- o.:ca5ional- flashesi Ford's congressional campaign, Carter · 
o.f. the old Carter-the msn w·ho der-id..ed: · accused Ford of "hiding· in the White 
bis 1970 opponent a.s ·~c-llff links Carl'. Hou&e" so he wouldn't have _to answer 
to imply that Sanders' expensive re-porters' questions about the probe. . . 
jeweled cuff links were , pay-offs from· After Ford said .. at · a press ·confer- : 
SJ>eei.a~ interests~uring 'the presiden-: ence tl}at he ha~ not misused campaign 
tial pnpary, ca.mp!1-1gn; funds, Carter said he was satisfied and 

One came when . Carter called Sen.. dropped the matter. But last week after 
Henry_ M. Jackson's ~~_nti: l>usi_~g _!t_ance newspape.rs published an Internal Reve-
!n. bhe MassachU1Setts prima11y a ra.cisf nue Service summary, l!ak_ed _to them 
appeal and anothe-r during bhe hotly by a Carter supporter, mcli~tmg ·that 
contested Michigan pri-mai,y against Ford . may have used campaign funds 
Rep. Morris K. Udall wrhen Carter left fo! person~l expenses in 1972, Carter 
unrepudiated & charge by Detroit; raised the 1ssu~ again_ and demanded, in : 
)tayor Coleman Yoong-who backed the · l~nguaire , used. m the_ courtroom 
Carter-that Udall belonged to • a. oath, _.hat- ford come forwaid and "tell 
~nurch bhat wouldn't even let blacks in: _the- truth, the whole ~th;nd ~-othtnr'. 
through the hack door. Udall, who had' but the truth-.'' .· 
spli~ with the Mormon church 20 yea-rs· Ov.er the weekend, Carter linked the : 
earlier because the oburch refused to· Issue to Watergate and Richard N'!xo 
drop its ban agaimt ful-1 member~hi1p1 by deda~ng that Ford was hiding· tro! 
for blacks, demandff QU.t never rece1vedj t~e public on the issue "even more tha 
an apology from Carter. - ] Richard -.Nixon in the depths ot Wate n 

Th! first real signs of Carter's, gate. Nixon at least used to have· Whif; 
reversion to a,n attack strateg,y ca.me' House pr~u-conferences and let h · Ii 
several weeks ago when, in an ef,fort to be . cross-examined even tho f 11\ 
shak~ out of. - a downward slide caused didn't tell the truth'." ug e 

. by his celebrated lusty i-nrteview with It was d r · · · 
Playboy ma-gazine. Carter latched onto that may Y \ : 1:~s 1rony-and one 

,stories that Ford,· while a member of shonld go one theactt Itek b- . that Carter 
--··-· • • • · • • T" a ac y invoking the · 

n~me. ot ~1xon, IVho rose to the top by 

'Ihe Nao; York Daily News , 10/11/76 

cltmb~n~ over the political corpses that 
fell victim to his "soft on Communism" 
attack strategy. ,·· 
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<· "..'. ROcki~.~ r_~fl~cct n<1tiorial 
· · .- ly ADAM a.YMER . :· · - .:nr--.. i Mr. Ford's comment on Eastern Europe · '"Ford's a lmown qmntity." said Phyllis 

Sun S14// Correspond,m • • ·\ : the· way a Cleveland mechanic with Slo- CoDaolly, !lis coordinator in North Dakota. 
, ,. Denver-1'.he Republican state chair.-. vak ancestors would, as. a personal af- . oiie of a number of prominent Ronald 
· . .Jnan had more reasons than usual to be fron~ But if ''everybody kind of giggles" .' Reigan backers who seem to be working 

dleerful. His angrily split party of six as J9hn Bartlett, the Democratic state .. bard for Mr. Ford in every state in this re-
weeks· ago was united. His candidate, chairman said, or even a fair number· of : gioa. Since Mr. Ford lost all these states 
President Ford, was much better known in Montanans giggle, it hurts Mr. Ford's e:eptNortb Dakota.. to Mr. R-eagan. that 
Colorado than the Democrat · , · campaign image as an experienced. effec• · backiDC bas been mentiaJ. And even Mr; 

· And :the state's burgeoning Democratic tive leader. : / . , . Dougherty- pa~ it similarl:r, "t-i lotof pys· 
party .1_:.1-.....·_.. t seem to hav~ the kind_ of vol- - · · · · caa lift witb ForcL" ~- . Until last week, those national issues 
unteer enthusiasm for Jimmy Carter that · were telling for Mr. Ford. Mr. Carter's -· · ID· tlle- Roekies. as ID much of the· na-
brought it ~,-victories ill 1972 and, support of gun control {registration of tloa, votel' allegiances are weak. When 
1974 and _made Colorado seem a liberal handguuand no.more) hurt him in Mon- Mr.lUdmdssaidRepabllcansuoi,ortwas 
Democraucstate. . . - . -·tana, fo~nglocal Democrats to leap over "Dot·because of Mr. Ford's dynamic lead- . 

But it was the·day. after the secon~ de- the side with disavowals. And the Demo- ersbip ability." he was ec:f1oiDg-wbat some· 
bate. ., . · , . . cratic platform's ambiguities on divesti-· , Democrats backing Mr. carter..were say--

The best a.cheerless Carl M. Williams ture of oil· companies- have been used ingo1ftberecord. · 
could muster was "we were ah~d going effectively by Republicans in New Mexi• For that reason. the current standings. 
into last night-we'll see." And that night co. · tenuoas, find. With ·t11 di 
at a $508-a_•plate--GOP fund-raising affair, But 1·n general· the arguments that have F· are not · 1 nei er can • • . date-like1J to sl!8B(i mum time · here iir "for a Collins-state senator, Rc?n Strahle; been paying 'off for Republicans in this re- pursuit. of states witb three or follt" elec--· 
there ~as->more gloom .. ~te~r . hap-- ' gion have been general. rather than loc~l. toral votes.. The Rockies are- especially 
pened ID Co~rad~; he _said._ I think. Ford Bill Dougherty, the former Democratic sasceptib1e to national perceptions of 
l~t the ~l~oD Wltb his_ claim that the So- lieutenant. governor ·of South ~akota, ~d competenee and cliaDc9 of success. But • 
vtet ~nton did not dom111ate Eastern Eu- Richard Richards. the Republican chair- . , this is the picmre. .state-by-state: 
rope. , _, man in ~tah. used exactly the same wo;ds Colorado. - sevea electoral votes. A 

~ey weren t worrymg about voters -of _in interviews. "People are unsure of Jim- sllgllt. edge !or Mr. Ford now: but with a 
Polish or Czech descent-although a few my Carter," they_said. . , . · revived Democratic party typical of the 
of tnem made- GOP heaclqiiafters pbones The Playboy mterv1ew is seen as hu~- region. certainly· within Mr. Carter's 
hum Thursday-but about the more gen- ing him in several s~tes. especi~lly wtth reach.. But it- is only mo~tain. state 
eral_ percep~io!l of President Ford after- .. ~onno~-not only in .l!tah but 10 states . where E"ugeu J. McCarthy's mdl!l)endent 
the second debate. . . suctt u- Idaho and Montana. as well. The candidacy might snare enough . 

- 21 ELECTION 
• issues . - , . .. .. .. . . 

. Those. reactions came sharper and flap caused by- ms· Associated Press inter- _ic votes to put Mr. Ford. over. . 
quicker in Colorado than in some other - riewon taesalso hurt. · . , Amoa,. st:. electorai votes. Solid. !or ·· 
Rocky Mountain states. It is the biggest · .. In SG1Q9 states Mr. Carter's- rural back•· Mr~ Ford. . =. • 
and tbe most in touch• of the states in this gromxt Jtas- lielpeti him.. ID Soatll. Dakota. · · Idaho, _four eJectoral votes. A· strang 

,. region, where nine states together have 39- Mr-. Dougt;.erty coanted· it a major boost.. · Ford lead. · 
electoral votes, or only two fewer than- -Bui la ArizDaa, Representative· Moms It. Montana, four electoral. votes. A tms- -
New York, and where Democrat' Jimmy -Udall felt il had noUaten hold in the. face UV. with an impending-Senate landslide fin" 
Carter has a clear lead for only South Da- · of, m- lateml newspaper. attack· on Mr. · ' Repnsentative Johll MeJcher a help·. to · 
kota's 4 ~and the Dakotas· are more easi-. Carter- as aa: a1trallbera1 (wbat Mr. Udall Mr. Carter. · . 
ly defined a& Plains states._ except that' -- aad to complain-the.Georgian.was-not in New Mexico, fOU1' electoral votes.: A 
their Democr_a?c overtones have faced the primaries) .. :--. . ,_ .. ,. -· . . strong, but not~~• Fon.,t 1~ with 

.- th~ westpohtically... . . . . • .'.l'be~otEarl j.·Biitzassecre- ~: Carter belpmg.himself Wltll Friday's 
,.. . But those-~n?rns-1n a region where - ·-ta:ry otqriculmre seems-to have had lit- vwt · . . 
I ~- Ford must h6ld on to the leads he has. t!e·.lmpact.. There are enough blacb to South Da.t.ota. four. e!ecto~. votes._ Mr. 

10 most states and pull out the tight ones mitt.er electorally only here iD Colorado Carter's ~y clear lead. with ~& 
. like Colo~do_ and ~ontana his eleetorar _1d1fn Wellington Webb; a black state 1~ Democraac and. a big ~tion 
college ar_ithinetlc is to have ~ny chance: ~ -a.ad the Carter- state coordinator. . effort. plus agricultural discoaten~ , 

· -ffllphasued that the Rockies-- are n«> said it had "helped sigmflcaatJ;,"' iir stir-• . U~ four electoral votes. Solid. 2 to 1 
lo~ger a place ap~ . . : rmc black iDteresi. "We've got more than by tile most recent po~ for Mr. Ford. ~-

Desp_ite . the,- wide-open spaces,. the . three reason, not to vote Republlcan," he tho~gh a successful VlSlt and large crowd 
mountams. the small-town concerns, and · said. · , for. Mr. Carter last Thursday _should cut 
the relatively greater political weight for . that lead. · · . 
cattle prices and mineral policies, as op- ·· But while Mr-~ was seen i,,-.many- North.Dakota.~ electoral votes. A 
posed to unemployment, the Rockies are farmers as a friend. m other he was F~rd lead. by most estimates except some 
no island. but a part of the politics of the ~- Ill Sou~ Dakota, according to • pnvate state Democrati~ party polls. ~-
nation, reacting to many · of the . same · the GOP state chairmaJ2. Leo K. Thors-- , Young, the GOP chairman, saw susp1• 
things. · ' ness, Im departure should help the Repub- cio~ of Mr. Carter "as a Southerner:• a.n 

A Montana rancher may . not measure llcam. Most places. it seemed to llave lit• maJor fa~r. . _ 
. . . . . . tie afect. perhaps an OCQSional reminder Wyommg, . three electt>ral votes. Solid 

of farmm' problems; but with declining· for Mr. Ford. 
· cattle and potato (an-IdahoJs.,ue) prices. 
· Uttla,rem,mderis.necmary. 

The Baltimore Sun,10/11/76 
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First Lady, Mrs. Carter Would Be Disappointed If They Lose 

Both Betty Ford and Rosalynn Carter would . be d~sappointed 
but would have no regrets if their husbands lost the Presidency. 

In separate interviews published Sunday in u. s. News 
and World Report, the two women. also declared that despite 
their husbands' careers each has remained her own person. 

"There's no feeling of being broken-hearted if he isn't 
elected," said Mrs. Ford. "None of us feel that. My husband 
and I are so close that I would naturally react the same way 
as he would. But of course we would be very disappointed." 

Mrs. Carter said: "I will be disappointed, and I'm sure 
the whole family will be because we've worked hard. If I 
had been home not doing my part and Jimmy lost, I would feel 
very, very bad about it and I might be a poor loser. But now 
I don't think I'd have any regrets, because I've done all I 
could, he's done all he could do, the children have done all 
they could do." 
--AP; UPI (10/11/76) 
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Economy Won't Hurt Ford Campaign 

Recent economic indicators are not going to hurt the 
Ford campaign because "overall the economy is much better 
than it was 15 or 16 months ago," L. William Seidman, Ford's 
economic assistant, said today. 

Seidman acknowledged that the economy is not growing at 
as fast a pace as before. But, he said, "We had to slow 
down. You can't keep going at that pace. We slowed down 
from 70 mph to about the speed limit of 55 mph or less." 

The ·President could have "jazzed up" the economy -for the 
election but didn't, and this will be a plus because Ford did 
what he had to do for the economy, Seidman stated. 

The real reason for the economic slump, he noted, is the 
slow rate of capital spending. This delay has been due in 
part to the election and the "uncertainty of what kind of 
an economy you're going to be operating in," he added. 

Seidman said the GNP increase is expected to reach six 
to seven percent in the last quarter and extend into 1977. 
Although this is good economic news, the voter will not know 
about it before the election, he added. 

Seidman said the unemployment rate is higher than expected 
because there has been a "substantial" number of people, 
particularly adult women, flooding the job market. 
--CBS Morning News (10/11/76) 
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Pink~Slip Time ·:---·:;, -
Corporations Lay Off. : 
Workers as the Lull 

' . 
In· Re<:;o~ery/ Drags. On 
Capital Spending,. Demand 

, . \ . 
For Goods Lag, ~irig 
Personnel· l\t.len .:Cautious 

On~ Result. More Overtime _ 
' By GAY_ SA.'IDS MlUm . 

Stoll Reporfrf' o/ 'l'RJI W.u.i.STasn Jooa1u.1. · 
It really shouldn't have happened. a GTE · 

Sylvania Inc. otttd.al-concedes. 
But It did happen. After calJ1nc ,oo wor~• 

ers back to their jobs at . a Senec& Falla, 
N.Y .• factory-in Allg'Ult. the· General Tele• 
phone Electronics Corp. untt laid atf 180 ot 
them last month. . 'nl& reuol): An unex• 
pected drop in customer. demand tor color 

. TV picture tubes. · - · 
"It blew my plam, all to hec:Jc," gro~ · i 

Cllde Denaley, one of thoM laid off. The~ 
year-old plant wo_rker bought a truck in the 
!int tlush of being rehaed, and naw ii stuck 
wtth the payments and no paycheck. 

. . GTE Sylvania's .hi.ring miacalculation 
Isn't uncommon. with the•lull in the nation's 

·economic-recovery turning' out to be Jongel" 
then many had expected. Unforeseen .soft• 
neaa In demand ha.I recently fol"ced a spurtr_ 
of layotts, mainly In manufacturing. Eveit • 
whel"e companies have so tar resisted lay• 
oaa, doubt.a about ita pace of recoftry haft"- · 
caused many to hold down hiring. 
A Se nsltlve StatisUe • -

Thts mounting' caut10n ii clouding the 
job-market picture- and Is addlng to- upward 
presaure on the widely watched unemploy• 
ment rate durtnr this cructa.l ~ection 
period. The nation's jobleea rate stood at 
7.8o/o in September, UlJ trom 1.lC!, last May, 
In the- same tOW"manth period,. total U.S. 
employment rose only 122,000 !to 87.8 mil• 
lion· seasonally adjusted). compared with a 
jump of nearly 1.5 million posted betw_:een 
January and May. The Septembel" jobless 
l"ate aMounced la.st week, the last to be l"e-
ported before the Nov. 2 election. was down 
juat sl!ghUy from 7.9% in August. 

The wait•and•see attitudes among petson• 
nel" managers could \\l'ell' slow employment 
pins atleaalfor the rest ot. the year, a recent 
study suggests. A surwy conducted last 
month by · Manpowu Inc.; the Mllwwltee-
based temporary-help concern. shows that 
the pel"centage .of employers expecting to 
step up hiring during the fourth qµarter fell 
to 30"/'o from ~"fo In the -~ ~ -- · : = • 

L 
I 
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- Until some ··uncenamcy-· aoout'ttemand +-
abate•, Gleason Woru, a Roc:heacer, N. "!·,. 
supplier of machine- tools to the auto indus• 
O'h has .'.'no _major plans· to lncreaae the 
work .force·:~· iui e:<ec:Utive says. In, Cleve-
land. Tenn.. Ma.ate Clef IIM:., an-applla.nct, 
make~: haa. poatponed· plam· to hint between 
so· and 120• new employes thi& tail unt11 early 
next: year. because ot a slowdown 1n appll· .,. 

' anc. saie., · 
In an economic lull such as the CUl'nnt 

one-, "tlie pel"SOMel man hesltatefl, particu• 
larly tn maldnr a commitment to full-tune 
·employes." says Amold Weber. dean of th• -
graduate school.of lndusttial adm1ni.atrat1on 
at Ptttsburgh's. Carnegie-Mellon Untversity. 
·•I think penonnel men are-being more cau-
tious right now." Indeed, Labor Department 
rtgures show that the rate·ot new hiring PY 
manufacturffS dipped in, August. the tint 
decllne. since la.st April. 
A. Note ol OpUmism 

The job outlook isn' t completely bleak. of 
course_ The. Manpolwr ~ - tor example, 
noted that only 9% ot the nearly 5,000 em• 
ployMs it polled expected ta have to cut pay• 

· rolla in ttie fourth quarter; most predicted 
no. cha~• in employment. 

But some experts suggest that an unex• 
pected pause in a recovery holds specia1 -po-
tent1al tor temr..ot"arily nudging up the un• 
employment rate. During-a. lull, Mr. Weber 
explatni., many persoMel managers 
fa.trly qutcJuy that the economy's pause _ ls 
damping demand for their compantes' prod• 
ucts and conaequenUy take stepa to hold 
down hiring. Yet at the same time-; some 
!ormel"ly dla¢0Uraged WOl"kers who had 

· dropped out of-the labor market asaume the 
·recovery they've heard about Is continuing 
and resume- the search tar a job, unaware 
that management's percevlion 'ot the subUe. 
tint signs of a lull 1133 already wocsenea 

. their chances. · ; ; 
But the recent increues in the nation s 

. j9blesa rate haven't been cauaed just by dis· 
· couraged workers, youths .ind women re-

turning to the job market or entering it tol" 
the fil"St time. These accounted for less than 
a halt of the 0.5-poi.nt uicreue !.n the unem• 
plbyment rate between May and Septembel", 

· acconllnr to John Breger, chief ot the divi• 
sion of employment and unemployment 
analym In the Labor Department's Bureau 
of Labor Statistics. 

Hence, actual Job losaes are growtns as 
the lull stretches out. Recent Labol" Depart• 

. ment reports show that in August. the Jayo(f 
rate in manutacturing, a leading ~nomic 
indicator, posted Its bi.gp!t.•·jwnp since the 
rau of 197-l. (It roee to a seasonally adjusted 
1.5 layotts ~er 100 W01"kers from Ll in July., 
The tally of Initial unemployment-insurance 
claims filed by newly laid-off wol"kers. an-
other cloaely watched indicatol" ot job losses, 
has also been l"ising. The number of c!:.kns 
In the first week of September hit 448.000. 
the highest weekly rate since October 1975; 
ll stood at +H.000 in the meet r-ecent weelt 
ceported. J_ 

{continued) 



SlitelLa,aa. -- - ······ - ~ , .. -· 
La,,offs have pchape bND, n:at ·viaibf& 

·Ill tne sael tnduaery; when tbe failun"ot 
capital spendlnr to ~as tut u 90Dle 
producien had expected &.a. been maat ob-
noua. With. the nattoa•.s·raw-steel outpuC ~C 
back tSll)'o since tut May, layott,s have , : . 
.:ropped up ID recent WNJca .at several prq,--
duc:us. Including t1 . .S. Steal. Corp. and Beth~ . 
tehem Steel Corp., tbe two Largat., and West 
Caut-bued. KaLser Steel Q:rp. • . 58"l'e-OWned -
~y Kaiser Industries Carp. . . . ·. . ; 

SteelmaJcen had expected capital s~nd- •'· 
Ins ta begin attectirlc their ordu boou ID 
thia year's second ha.It. hy had hoped that 
iDcn,ued spending on madmwy and eq,Uip. 
meat wolllci spur clamaad :or lle&r.er steel 

-pncmcts. thu.a bow.me- tbe earlier limited 
recayery sp•wned. l>1 tba nae In orders tor 
tlat•rolled siee1 Wied i,. ,,,.,...mer' ttema 
aa: autaa aml appllances · · t .. I the de6!n'al ot capital . 

~ - t~ed~~--biriDC ~-
profit uUmates aC som1t st.eel producers. 
Dallaa-bued. LTV Olrp. recently said its 
1oriu &r - Laughlin Steel unit ID Pltts-
burgn had begun•to· bank .90ffle tumac;ea and 
lay off wortcers. NCalled earlier in the year. 
··Wl11Je the market tor !la.wailed products 
hu been finn. most other pc0duct Una sim• 
ply haven't lived up to expectattaa. particu, 
lady ca.pita! goods." lamenia ,Paul Thayw, 
t.rrs chairman. He_ predlcb that the sla.cJc• 
enmg demand will pull third-quarter eam-
lnp below thOM ot the second period. 

The capital-spending delays are prompt• ms- layotts. of varytJJc mqn1tuda by other 
manu:tacwnrs. -Inpnoll-Rand Co. ID-WQOd. 
clttt Lake-. N.J:, a makerctiDdmtr1a.l eqwi,-
meut. such as air and beannp. . 
reeenUy · annowiced' tnat failure at some i 
p?'Oduct llnea to boullce· 'bilck as ' expected : 
meau that it will lay atf 1,000 at Its 48.000-
,miplayes- by year-end. "A, year ago, ._.. . 
thought demand tar our· products would tn- ! 
crease consiauntly, but n .see tbai hasn't: 
happened," observes rlWJam L. Wearly, . 

. cllairmaa. .. 
J'ab cuts i,a some~ oper• 

ations an al3o being blamed on tti. lac ID 
capita! spending. Wftk order, tar engineer• 
Ins work an new plants have spwT9d Pttts-
burg:ti-based Oravo Corp. to alert "sonie- .._ 
thing less than .Z," engineers and dntt1ns · 
emp~ tbac they're likely to be tatcS otf by 
the end of. November uni.lea busiDea im• 
prons. 

Some layotts stem trom special prablema-
faciDC ceruJn 1ndustria. Weet1Jlghouae 
Elec:tric Corp. blam .. a lncrHae In. 
peak electrteity uup ~er a "slowed rate of 
irowth ID utUl ty deDWld for p0'ftt'-1'9Dera•· 
tiaa. equipment." A.I a rault. tti. work force 
at a. Ptttsbur(h pnerator plant a.lres.dy hu 
bee slUhed ta about 10,000 trom 13,000 two 
years· a,o. and a turther reduc:Uon ot 100 
jobs Is slated betan year-end:; • 

~ot all work reduct1ana ruwt from 
slowed capital spendfllg. TexUle company 
~eeuuves compla.ln that limp demand tor 
double-knit polyester clocbes hu treed rew 
cent furloughs at :,cm,raJ fiber plants, In• 
duding .Monsanto Ca. 's Sand Mountain. Ala., 
tadlUy. "We bad been hapms bustnaa 
would pick up and ww ~dn't bave. to lay 
ott.. but lt dicln'.t." aya.Joeepb TurbyUD, di· 
rector of - personnel tar Xonaanto's texUl• 
UIILL . 

· · Sotteninc , -.:.anc1~- eve!\ 
contribuc.d to ,ome layatta In the steel ·~ 
duacry. accord1nc to one producer of 
Oat-roiled steel '"l'be :dowmum· !in orders 
from appllance. makenll waa all~ worse 
than we eiq>ected tt tQ. be," :i·company out• 

. -clal concede•. '1'he qutlook remama a. bit 
muahy. A recent survey by th• New York• , 
baaed Con!erenc:e Board .showed that 28'7G ·o( ' 
the tamWea queried had pJam to buy major -
appllancff. down trom ~1o/o In June. 

Enn managers wbo have si CW a.voided 
tayoU3 a.re growing ca.uUoua a.bouC their llil'· 
iD1 plana. F\restone . Tlre .k Rubber Co.. 
which employa ·uo,OOQ people world-wtda, 
saya 1 t hu a. ~swua quo" hil'tJlg forecut- · 
tor th• tail to forestall any later layoCf.t. At· 
ter extended I..alx,r Cay. boUday cJcatnp at 
certain Soutbem mills, seYWlll paper pro-

duc•s are also tioldl1W down bir1Jlg. The e.'C• 
Labor Day cJdlu1p retlecled a slump . 

In. orders tor- ltema dependant on 'canaumer · 
spending • .sucll u corrupted boxes and gro. 
C91'7'· bap, a.ccord1ns to the papermaJws. 

Cautioua hiring practices air produce 
some seemingly ccntrad1ctory--'3ide etfeets. 
Oeapite the layotts at GTE. Sylvania'.1 Se-
nees. Falls plant. !or example. UDioJl oat• 
ciaLs.~t some employes have been woritinC 
overtime• to help -Wl certain orders. Rayn• 
olda Xetar., Ca., a. major alwnillum pro-
ducer 41 B.icbrnond. Va., says its use 0( 
cm,rtime haa risen even as It llaa reca.lled , 
part of· its smelter 'W0ric !orcit and has · 
boosted metal output gr.MiuaJ.ly since Febru• 
ary. The reuon tor an~ in overtime 
betore tuil recalls are made. a Reynotds 
spokesman .1ays. LI "to make sure bustnesa 
staya firm betore you put peopie back on the 
payroll." UnW demand perb up· healthily. 
he explains, the cost at overtime can be less 
than ~• caat ot hiring aew workers with !Ull 
frtnra benetlts. and then :13.ving to lay them 
ott UM recoYery lap. 

Nationally, .seuonaily adjusted Labor 
Department !lgura show that the average• 
factory worker put in three hours of over• 
time a weeJc during September-. up trom 2.S 
hours a. week a. yeaz earile!'. But because 
the overtime tlgure haa remained fairly sta• 
ble In recent months. analysts don' t think It 
ortends· any immediatll piclrut> 1n hiring, 
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EcOD.OniiC issUe inakeSi 
· ~omehaekJn C~_filp~~g~ _ 

_ --~-:,~ ., ···s,.urr,m··-- · · _.,. -•.·--=-·: ~- , e:,Tlle · mda ··o1 leadiq· lnd!cator;, · · ·. -.-liomciaIJy, Uie.dlaqe comes at a thrie : 
·· - · w~s-.otT11.Su · . · .. whOle' behavior often foreshadows-1 . when most economists still believe that 
.• Washin~Theold-fasbioned pocket,._: · changes m· the economic si~tioa,.1 _ the_conflicting statistics mean only that ' 

floek Issue, tradition.ally a vote-getter for · plunged 1.5 per cect 1D Aupst--lts fint '. the doldrums will continue a few months : 
Democrats in U1e nation's quadrenmal-po.- • dip in a full 18 months. The un seat the .. longer than expecud-aot that the recov- ! 
1itical sweepstakes. is makin& a late but . stock market plumme~ 18.20 points. ; is -lOSing any .significant amount of 
poteut1ally important comeback in the fl. · - • Other key: Indicators have .been er- . steam. _ 
aa1 weeks of tht pmidential ca.:y: gn. · ratic or sluggish at best. IDdustria1 output. _ The latest unemploymesit figures, for 

Althougla few obia ,es~ yet · ve the and hOIJSil1a starts,toSe rapidly In Aagmt, uample, while hardly encouraging did 
ls.1119 will prove decisive, it is shifting rap- : but the bellwether layoff rate- spurted · _aot orou conclusively that the fo~m. _ 
idly from the slight .. plus" or even neutral ·. - sharply,-am:1 the trade deficit~ to J ised expansion ii not stilf oa,,,the horizon. 
status that .Ford strategists had counted... loom large. . : Indeed, many analysts concerle that the 
on to • decidedly negative element that : :· Moreover, lt DOW appears llke!y that , rate could drop sharply In October • . 
co.uld be a-key factor by N~mbtt Z. · the third.quarter- figures on the- grOS$ na- : . . 

L. WUUam Seidman. one of Prestde!lt tional product, dlle in abouno days, will . Similarly, the dip m the leading indica• · 
Ford's dos..st political advisers, cnaceded • show' the- reco,ay has .skrnd more dra- . tors well could turn out to bl! an aberra-
openly 1llt week that. while the economic - matically than most economists~; tion. The drop wa;, b3:5ed largely on com-
is.,ue once "lwl been one of the. strongest Some now predict only min:imid growth. . , ponents that s~tistiCWJS admlt. are dls-
thlnp &OIDC for us," it "coold be impor- ' . The statistics have resulted iD changed torted by_:- senous . s~onal•adJustment 
tant" now. Other Ford aides are scared. . fo~ for the Ford administration; . . p~blems. Other k~y statistics, such as re-

Tile eleventb-hwr-revival reflects I'.-. which .bad espect!d the figares, if· not· tailsales.areshowmgrenewedstrengtb. 
,rowtng uneasiness about the pace of tJ:e . Quite soeetacular,. ~ -least to be. bu~ : . Even the ~pparent speedup In the infla. 
curnat recovery-a result of the anex-_. · enough to forestall serious Democratic: tioa rate ultimately may prove to be a 
pected prolongation of the summer's eco- criticism. · · temporary bulg~ Although economists are 
nomic doldrumS. which analysts ID both But iDc:reasingly, President Ford has app~ve about the rise., .maay still be-
parties had assumed wc,uld. be . aver· by .. • found himself oa the defensive with re- lleve the rate will ease. What is needed to 
nm,. ' , · prd to the economic: issue-often with lit• ten is another month's figures. Unfortun- . 

Not only have the "blahs" persisted, _ tie choice but to defend lamely an ob- ately for Mr. F?rd. the deadline of a No- • 
but the nation has been beset by a spate of viously adverse set of monthly indicators. vember 2 Election Day precludes the lu:- . 
a.dvffle economic sta&µc:s £11 recent. . - And expecttdly, Jimmy Carter- has ury of wai~g_ to see how everything turns . 
,rem that has intenSified the lll2Certainty , - been Sminl OD the new-found crack in the out-a reality that WU-brought home last 
over how long the pame will last. And lit•_~ Ford campaign's political armor, ham• week when the jobless figures; were re- : 
tle impfflemat Is opected before tbe- : · mering at the pocketbook issue more in,. : leased. : 
eleeticm. • . .• _· · - : t2asely in his campaign stops and televi• ] The unemployment figures made pub-

Bf_farthe _ .. visible of the \mfavor•0 ~ sicmappearances." · " : llc.Friday_were the last before the voters: 
able Indicators was the politically · . In last week's · ~t debate, although · go to the- poll!-u were the wholesale 
tive national anemployment ra~ which . discmsioa ostensibly was oa lorei~· price statistics and the leadlng-indicato1'3. · 
remained essentially aac:banged m. Sep- · policy questions, the Democratic candi- The only major reports· still pending are 
tember at a high 7 .a per cent· of the-work date repeatedly brouglat up the -domestic -. · on output and COIISl1Jller prices. • 
force-with no vbible gain in Jobs. . ecoaomic •!' as • necessary condition Moreover, many analysts contend that 

B~ the computers have been spewing for strength In the urternatioual arena. . · tM statistics are only heightening the an-
aut other d1sconcerting figures as weij: And Carter aides say the candi~tf: will easiness that voters fed about the· econo-
. • The government reported Thurs~y ~ue to empbasize the economic 1.SSUe my, rather than stirring it up in the first 

that wholesale prices spurted a~t1y m- m the c:rucia1 final days of the campaign. place-a viewpoint bolstered by recent 
$eptember to their fas~ pace ll;l almost The candidate's lieutenants DOW· are te~- _ polls showinl concern m, for months. 
a year-raising new fears that inflation · ing reporten gleefully the pocketbook is-

. may be re-accelerating. Industrial prices me Is back In style. . . · ·, 
have-soared for four moat.tis- . . .:. . 

Baltimore Sun, 10/11/76 
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,_,1,lte/"l)oliti.;al-_-,.i,ritl)li-¢3.tiOlls , 
·••· of .th0/Urie:rrip. 10yiiien. ··- t • if ate 

· WASHINGTON - In )111 book ''Six · · · · • · ·· · . . . · 
·. Crises,•~ Richard M. Nixon . bla ed whln.they are ~aid off: ~ey ~ote the \ }aid·ort._'It a1so includes, amo~g oth~r · 
. hia loss ·ot tbe 1960 presidential :i1ec. g_ov~ent paid Sl~ billion m bene-i ;. ~ate~or1es; workers who · qtUt theu-

tioa partly 00 that autumn' hi,.l. . f1ts. last . year-. when unemployment , last JO~ to look for another. . 
em 1 · · · S ll'I .~ . was highest. . · · '. Of the · 7.4 million. unemployed last · 

.· .. P oyment rate. · . . . Coo.wvatives also claim· that it ·.-- month, for example • . the Bureau of 
all ?n October," be_ l~tu wrote, "usu- would t,e, inilationary to atta.clc unem- ; Labor Statistics reported that 3.8 mil· 

·• Y. a month al .nsmr· employment, ployment too radically.- ·They note . lion lost their last job, while 900,00C)J 
. the Jobless rolb increased by 452,000. th.at everyone suffers from inflation·. : - left their tut. job voluntarily. Another · 

AD. the speec~es, tele~ioif broad,- while·:only a minority is hurt .by 1m~ -, 900,000 had, just entered th~ W?rk 
casts and precmct wort , m the world empl~nt _ · · .. . :< force and were seeking their first . 
could not counteract that one hard But. there are also ex-perts who·¢m· , job, while 1.9 million were re-en-

. fact.... . • · · · . · tend with equal force that the official ; tr ants who had worked in- the past, , 
The unemployment rate then -:- 0::- , unemployment figures understate the · then stopped for a time. and were 

tuber 1960 - was 6.1 p,rceat. · · · · ~roblem. . . . . now sW'ting u17 again.. . · , 
. -The current rate - September - . For one· thing, the offk1~ f:gures ;' Without the so-called job-leavers, : 
published last Friday is 7.8 rceni b{lve accustomed us to ~g. ~f : t1ie unemployment rate would have-
It is the last · - lo pe · tl!'-employment almoSt enttrely in : been 6.8 percent in September: . the Labo · unemp YJ:D• report monthly· rather than yearly terms, -.,. _ . . -~ .. ____ _ 

· : . . r Dep~t will m-.u. he.. and that in some ways is misleading.• -· '.Lircre- u·e o~ however, Ulclud-
.- . : !ore the _Nov• 2. P~ldentf:al elec~oa.. UIIemployment· is· reported as . at ing such. groups as the AFL-CIO and 
· ; Unemp~ent JS the ~gh~ it ~as monthly totaHhat rises or falls, ancf the National U~ban League, that 

~omg mto any Pfe:'idential elec- the.: impression is given that peopl~ make the- opposite about 
tioq SUJCe . the D~p~SlOD g~v«! way 1lllemployed one month are the; the Labor Department deflilltion. 

World War IL (IA fact,. it lS $.f same ones unemployed the month be.-: They note-, for_ ~x:ample, that ~e · 
hi~t ~lCJy!llent has ~ • ~t fore. In fact, however, there is a1 departm~t's definition excludes so- · 
!IDY smce V,,orld War rt except t:urn<l~. __ . . . .. . called "discouraged" -workers who 
m the· last two years and for ·one. -=-- - ,,.,·. - - . . . ·. • have been so often rebuffed they 
month in i949 when.tbel"e were sbnul· Thus m 1975, unemployment aver- : have given up looking for work, and 
taneoua ·natioaal ' cQal and · steel !ge~ 8·5 percent, and: th8 ~umber of also excludes those who have only 
strikes.) · . . - . _, _ . · · :1:1~!~Y:ft1~ta~ gtven· tune avm-- ' part~time j~s be~use full-time jobs 
, Y~t so~etiow · ~Pl?YIJl~t h~ _ gBut the numser of people who, at are not available. ..,- . 

not set:med be a. b1g .. ISSUa m this one point or another in the year, ac- The department ~ound a monthly 
campaign. ·. ·, · :_ ':- . . , . tuallt! experienced a spell of unem- . aver~ge of 817,000 dis~ouraged work-

, . . Democratic ~cm.te ~immy Car- ployinent was much greater _ 21.1 ers m the country m the quarter 
. tei' regularly_ Clt~ ·tn bis speeches, million, or 20.2 percent of all. those that en<ied la.st month. . . 

, and. the public oplDIOn poUs show un- who were in .the work force during Toe_ ~epartment also ~d 1t fo~d . 
• mnpl~ent second only to inflation the year. ,/ .. · · 3.3 million pe~sons working part-~e · 

. ~hen . voters are asked to list · the ¾3 a ru!e ot til:wnb, the experts : "fo~ ec~nomic reaso~," ~ea~g : 
most unporl:8Jlt· problems facing_ the say, the number of people· who will . mainly a lack of .!full-tune Jobs, lll . 
country, · ,. . be touched by: unemployment in any Septem•ber; 
.1'ut.a th~ry_emts no~ that a per- year- _.is. two to three times the . The unemployment rate is a na-

C4Hlfa!Je point mcrease m unemploy- _ monthlr-average. · tional average, and averages can 
~em doe., not hurt as much as it '. The- unemployment rate comes m~sk as much they ~vey - a 
.u~ to. does, no_t co~e much . rrom a monthly survey of a:bout 47,• Point that ·both s_1des fmd 1t conven-social misery. . 1 •000 households. The government asks 1ent to make at tunes .. 
: . Coqservap.ves eepecially, but som~ how many people there are in each Thus the .rate was 7.8 percent for 

· liberals as well, say two thing, make household 16· years old and · older, all workers last month, but it was 9.8 
the overall unemployment rate sound .b,9w·, many- .of them have jobs, and percent for blue-collar workers as 
worse than it· is.. · · · · how· many ·,ot those · without a job against 4.5 percent for white-collar, 
. They point our; · fu-st, that-a grow- have recently looked for one. Those and·was 1S.8 percent in the depressed 
·mg·. percentage of the ui,.employed wh9:·:ay. they have l~~ed and not constt;iction indusar, These _are dif-
are women and teenagers who are found a Job are classified· as unem- ferentials labor might point oot, 
not the main breadwinners of.· their ployed. . . . . . . while civil rights ,groups would note 
families. When these sect)ridary earn- .. Some experts say this def1ntt1on _ that the rate was 7.1 percent for 
e~ l~se their jobs, it is ~. their tends to overstate the number of un- · whites but 12.7 percent for blacks, 9.6 
famwes can still get by, . · employed,, as th~t term_ Is c~~only percent for adult black males, 11.4 

. Second. the minimizers of the un- und~tood. For one thing, it IS not percent for adult black females, and 
employment rate point out that mo.,t • to workers who have been ' 38.S percent for black teenagers. 
experienced workers· are now cov- •• .... · 

. ~ed _!>y · · unemploym~nt insurance ·. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer,10/11/76,(con~inuet.) 
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-:.i•The · $50 Martini Lunch 
.... In 1m, Sen; George McGovern 
~· made something ot a. campaign is-
. ., sue out ot the !act that business-
.::--men can write oU against federal 

taxes the cost ot $25 martini 
. :; lunches while the workingman :··can•t even:' _write off a. bologna 
-~ 'sandwich. Jimmy Carter has · 
:;,been pla~ on this theme too, but 
: with four yea.rs of inflation he now 
;;:declaims against the $00 martini 
.,:_lWlch. . - . 
..... - But it was net clear· to us !our 

years a.go: and it is not clear now 
' ·what the issue is. Senat.or McGov• 
- ern never suggested. the outlawing 
• ot thl!t expe-nse account. Nor ha.s _ 
,.Mr. Carter. -And neither has pro-
posed that the. tax codes be 

;· amended to permit the expensing 
· ot brown-bag lunches a.nd bologna. 
,.,.sandwiches. 
.:: I! Mr. Carter- sees a problem-
:.~ere for which he has a. solution, 
.. we wish he _ would reveal it, be-
._ cause as it. stands he simply. ap- -
pears to be using a rhftortcal ploy 
to foment class divisions. The int1-
mation is that there now exists an 
unjustified inequity in the system 
and that somehow the tax codes be 
adjusted to equalize the working-

- man and the businessman, pre-
.sum~bly by dimini.shing the bias in 
;the law favoring bll3inessmen. 
: We stress the word "unjus-
. tified" because of course there is 
:an inequity, loosely justitied on the 
:grounds that bwiinessmen discuss 
,busine.,s over lunch and the last. 
:thing carpenters discuss over their 
bologna sandwiches is carpentry. 

tax " loophole" is practically 
the foundation of the .American 
restaurant industry, which is why 
the several million workers in that 
.industry sliudder with apprehen--· 
sto11.-with the hint that this loo~ 
hole will somehow be closed and -
;expense-accotmt entertaining elim-
inated. · . -
r ·-
: The more mteresting question 
• is why, in two successive presiden-
: tial campaigns, the issue has been 
: so vigorously raised by a major-
, party candidate. Why the sudden 
'. fJ.!~S when business entertaining 
: has ,been around for so long it is 
· almost a. part- of the American·· 
'Dream? -
• • One obvious possibility ls th'at 
: busin~ss entertaining has become 
· much. more obvious and wide-
: spread in recent years trum it had 
;been. American corporations are 
;becoming steadily more· liberal in 
, extending expense accotmts to the 
:more j unior managerial levels and 
;senior , _managers nave become 
I - .. .. 

freer in asking justification !or ex-
pensed entertaining.- And no one 

' knows better .than a Washington 
politician how little business can 
be discussed at a. business lunch . 

The reason !or all this is -no se-
cret. With inflation pushfng even 
junior managers l,nto marginal tax 
brackets once reserved for ty-
coons, it' •becomes difficult to re-
ward· managerial performance 
with salary .increases,. which are 
so easily chewed up in federal , 
state . and local income taxes. · 
Nominal income grows- relatively 
more slowly and businesses multi• 
ply use of nontaxable perquisites 
as a way of rewarding effort 

This· is exactly what one should 
. expect to happen when the co~ 
rate tax rate t.s 48% and even jun-
ior , managers. face_mar-ginal tax 
rates of 60% or·more. A companr. 
can offer more reward out of a do -
tar' s revenue by reducing profit di· 
rectly by $1 through business ex-
pe!13es than by distributing the Sl 
in added employe income. 

We wish Mr. Carter would un-
. derstand this phenomenon. he 
did he sure,ly would alter the tar-
get of his wrath, deelal.ming not 
against the $50 martini lunch, but 
the high tax rates that inevitably : 
push business away from salary 

remuneration toward perquisites . 
Salary renitmeration is- of 

course . far pretera,ble, giving · the · 
individual the freedom to choose · 
from the entire marketplace of 
goods and services instead ot tak- -
ing a martini lunch or nothing. A·., 
lowering of the rates or a raising--
oFthe income thresholds at which 
those rates are encountered would 
do exactly that, businesses shitting· 
toward salaried income and tight· 
eni~g up- on expense accot.mts. 

There would still be business 
entertaining, ot course, but it 
would revert to strictly legitimate 
business purposes. 'The decline of . 
martini lunches by businessmen -
would be compensated by an ad-• 
vance in private restaurant enter- · 
taining, managers using their in· 
creased cash income to. take their 
wives and chi!dren to dinner, for . 
example. 

ThY analysis should appeal to 
Mr. Carter, we'd hope, resting on 
the conclusion that the $50 martini 
lanch is an artifact of W~n 
policy. Once again we find 
government is the problem and 
government has the only solution, _ 
which we hope to see before presi-
dential contenders have to com-
plain about $75 luncheon· spreads. 

Wall Street 
Journal 
ld-11-76 
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- . ! ' . . ....... .- .· . ".-.-.. ...,,_":~.:~•{. 

=Harris Survey_)-: · · 

Watefgate 
.-;~ .. bluri.ted as:·:- ' 

. -. .. -..... .. , 

. - . . - . ·.' an· issue·-_:.-_><;-: 
· · SY Lbuo, Ha~s: '.- :i:'''}i. 

.. . .. . •' ..... - . . " ; .... -. 
~NE OF TlUt bade. pl~tfol'!iis this 

presidential eleatiml has &een the. w~ 
gate episode and the . deep,,moted ·voter· 
desir&. to · see openness and integrity 
restored. to the federal government .. But 
according to a recent Harris Survey of 
1,471 voters. the- issue now ·. appear~- to 
have beetl blunted and. is not working 
for either Jim.my Carter OC'-.,Pres!dent 
Ford. · · '·· .. 

By a rather d'ecisive 58 to 29 ·per--~. -
- a . majority· of the voters. reject'· · the 

charge· that "the whole Watergate -mess 
was brought 0'1 .by II Republic~ admm-

. istration, anft to avoid such problems· in 
.;., .. the -~ it would i,, better- to put a 

· new Democratic -Administration in the 
White Howse." · ·• 

Ironically; the f aet that the . voten, 'do 
mt choose- to )Dake Watergate a• d;ecl· 
sive issue does not mean that they have 
put the · traumatic· episode- behind ·then.. 
A substantial- 60-fo-34 per cent majot'lty 

· belitives that President Font was· wrong 
to issue a !ult.and unconditional pardim . i 
to. former President Richard N°!XOlt. . :_ 

.. -
AN· EVEN higher 67-to-21- per- cent' ma-

jority reels that ' 'when Ricllardi Nhon 
_ was pardoned, it proved beyond · any 

doubt that· there- is a double' standini of 
'. · .. justice· in, Ulia country!- The ancUhe 

powerful ·get of! and t.hose who:- aren'fgo 
tc>, ,jm"· . . . ~- - , 

The main reason th.e-Watergate issue · 
has not been pivotal, in the.'election ·can 

, be found in voter skepticism. -over just · 
. · bow clean the Democrats tliemselves 

-- are. By 53 to 25- per Ct!Dt, a. majority of 
- the voters -feels that ''the Republicans 

faced their 'problem· on Wat~gate when 
Nixon amr Agnew were forced-to resign, 

·...but the Democrats haven't faced their-. 
similar problems, as with the wrongdo-
ings -by Democratic Congressmen and 

· -past :Democratic Presidents." 
:Voters· indicate that they are willing to 

give Pres.id.ent Ford th.e benefit of the 
doubt over the pardon. AD impressive 76 
per c.ent of the electorate believe he is a 
''man ol high integrity." By 53 to 34 per 
cent, a majority feels that "Gerald Ford 

- ia a man of such high integrity, I am-
sure he had 11othing but the best inter- · 
ests of the country il:l' when he. 
Part!<>~ Nixon.',' · . , . _ 0 _ -

I 

- i 

ELECTION 

THERE ARE TWO subsidiary .a.rii,.. 
menu. about the Wa~gate· issue that 
the public doesn't find credible:- · · • 
. Gerald Ford's contention that "he was __ 
right to issue-. the pardon because it 
would have been i.m:possible to govem 
the _cowrtry if N'ixon were on trial even 
if he were not still President" Is reject:- . 

. . ed by 56 to, 38 per cent_. The Pm-ident 
used- a version, of this defense when 
asked about the pardon issue in the first 
debate, and it did not score points for 
bim. • 

. The charge made by some ~emocrats -
· , that Richard N"ixon and Gerald Ford . 
. -had a "deal" for the pardon oefore- ~ix-

on resigned is also rejected by the ~-
ers~ By 31> to 34 per cent, a plurality· 
does not go- 1 along with the argument 
that "N"ixon would never have picked 

· Ford to suceeed- ii he didn1t . 
' k:now·Ford--would. give him a pardon. '. ' 

Chicago Tribune, 10/11/76 
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. . ·- , -- - . . . . . 

Wouldn ,,. Can .Kelley,. Two ·1/iirds Say 
.· ._.: ·--=- • ,· · By MARK ANDREWS '· _, . 

· Almost two thirds of the residents "of the metropolitan area dis-
agree: with Jimmy Carter's assertion that President Ford should. have 
fired • FBI- Director Clarence Kelley for accepting gifts and personal 
services from· bureau. e~ployes, accordmg to the Daily News Opµiion 
Poll. -- · . · 

By . a auch nmower margin; thoae 
mterviB!Ned- aaid they also disagreed 
with Ford's statement that Carter had 
shown ,a lade <Yf compusien iu condemn-
ing Kelley for aeeepti,ng the services &<t--
a -time, when .Kelley's· wife wu dying- o~ 
Cllllcer. . . 

Ford and Carter haded the charges 
wt month alter the ·J-wstice Department . 
released a report saying that FBI 

OPINION POLL 
agents had in&tal.led a· set of drapery 
valances in Kelley's a-p&rtment and that 
Kelley had accepted & number o! gifta, 
including ·ll mantle dock, a walnut table 
and a lounge chair, from FBI ~fficials. 

lrelleY- ga-ve the FBI a check for $33'5 
a:fter learning of the report, 111d said he 
would a.lso make resb.mtiotn far -!!he gi.fts 
ff the Justice Department rw.ed that rt 
had been improper for _him ,to AOCept 
them. . . 

Attomey General &twird Levi said 
Ji. did not feel tha.t Kelley should be 
fired for accepting the gifts, and Ford 
agreed that ''tlo adequate j,Jetification 
aii,ta" !or removing KeHey- from his 
,oat. . 

BM, a few .daya- late-r, Carter saia 
..while campaigning in Groton, Conn., 
itnM: Kelley's actions had <been. "disgrace--
fa!.'" Carter said that if !he ,had been 
President 1he would haft Keila,. 
'ftlm Ford accmed Ca-rtu-· of. laekinr 
eompassian, dtill1F Mr&. l\elley'-.illneae. , 

N-ew. ,Yol'kera wen-.Hked-. tiJMiy.o~-

ions on the controveny in a poll taken 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22. The poll was a· 
sci-entifi,e random tele!>hone sa-mpling of 
538 persons a.ge 18 and olde.r in the city, 
northern New Jersey, .and Westchester, 
Rockland, Nassau and Suffolk counties. 
Ri-ohard F. •Linko£ A.rtronic Informati-on 
Sy~tems Inc. . wu consuliant on the poll. 

Th• firs,t ques-tion ,wa-a: "Jimmy 
Carter has said .~ would fire F·BI Direc-
tor Kelley :for accepting- gifts from some· 
of his employes. Do you ag-ree or di~a-
il'ff tut Kelley should -be fired for bhis 
reason?" The answera w~ret 

Ag-ree 
Disagree-
Don't know 

18% 
65% 
17% 

•Respondents were then told: "Presi-
dent For.d has charged ·11hat Jtmmy Cart. 
er shows a lack al. compassion for 
condemning Kelley for taking bite- gifts 
Wlhile Kelley's wife wa-s dying al cancer. 
Do you. agree or disagree w:ith bh:is 
charge!" The respoDSe wu:-

- Agree 3!% 
Disagree 39'1, 
Don't know · 28% 

'l"hose interviewed were also asked: 
,.Do you think Kelley has beeu doin,g an 
&xcellent, good, fair or poor ~b as FBI 
dizector !' The :r:epHes wenn 

· Excellent 4,0·· 
Good . 24%. 
Fur 28% · 
Poor. 5% 
Doalt knoW' 39%-

10 the que~~on, "llow would 7011 rate· 

The New York Daily News, 10/11/76 

Was J~mmy Carter right in 
asserting that President 
Ford should have fired FBI 
Chief' Kelley for gift ta k-
ing? 

YES · 18% 
N0 _____ 65% 
DON'T-KNOW 17% 

Kelley's performance in office with that 
of the late FBI Director J . Edgar Hoo-
ver?" The answers were: 

Better - - -. 13% 
About the same 21 % 
Worse 15% 

'. Don't know 51% .·-----
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Syria - 33 - INTERNATIONAL 

Palestinians Storm Syrian Embassy in Rome 

Three Palestinians shot their way into the Syrian 
Embassy with submachine guns today and took at least five 
hostages to protest Syria's role in the Lebanese fighting. 
They gave up to police and released the hostages after about 
an hour inside. 

At least one Embassy employe was wounded in the attack. 

"They said they wanted us to stop the massacre (in 
Lebanon) and to begin helping the Palestinian-Arab people," 
said Joseph Miro, a labor attache in the Embassy and one 
O·f the hostages taken by the attackers. 
--AP, UPI, Morning Shows (10/11/76) 

China 

Hua Proclaimed As Chinese Leader 

Peking wall posters are proclaiming Premier Hua Kuo-Feng 
as the new Chairman of the 30-million-member Chinese communist 
party and successor to the late Mao Tse-Tung; 

The three most authoritative publications of the party 
and the armed forces also said Sunday Hua now "headed" the 
party, but stopped short of identifying him as Chairman. 
--A2, UPI, Morning Shows (10/11/76) 
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FORD S/1. IJ DURH:G HIS FORE I GM PO l..I CY DE:BA TE U ITH T rf E DEUOCRil, TIC 
PRESIDHiTI;l, L CANDIDATE LAST l•l ££K POL1H~D IS ~:OT DO[!H;ATED 3Y THE 
SOVIET urnon' TRIGGE:Rl[,G CRITICISi·l . 

\J HI LE FOR D SP OK E i-\ T CO Lu t B US C IR C LE H~ FR m: T OF TH E C IT Y ' S U ril ON 
ST,;T r ot,·' THO CARTER PARTISAtJS IN THE CROUD HELD UP A BAtm.r::R READING 
"CAP.TI'-1 - - t\ LEADE:R FOR A CHANGE 11 AUD " FGRD H.-\S NO IDEA . " . 

i3E:FORE THE COLu[ 13US DAY CE~EtJONY , FORD UE:T lHTii ISR,~~LI FOREIGi-,; 
tiltiIST.SR YIGAL ALLG;·;, FIRtilt~G UP A j,;£[] AGREE'!Er:T TO PROVIJE 
SO Pill ST ICA TED iJ EAPot:s TO I SRA EL. 

FORD ' S S?OXEStF-.i•:, RO[< t,: Issni, Sf'iID r;,E PRE SIDit·i T PLA:-!i'JED TO DE.:l,L 
(;Z,T. :JE:E:r( :-JIT;' 12J BILLS cor:GRESS SENT TO THE l'lHIT.E l--'.OUSt': FOR 
SIG1'.1\TURE DEFORE IT ADJOUR~{ZD . 

HJ HIS CCLUll3US D.-1.Y ADDRESS , THE PRESIDENT SAID "THE GO· L OF PEACE 
MW FRE~DOil RE '.lU IRZS ,!\S ,lUCH COURAGE: AS COLUL:JUS DEUti·;DED OF HIS 
CR E~J. 

"~·.iE s:::E;( NOT A rzu TRADZ: . OUT:S OR .'i f"Eii COi-:TH~C:T BUT A UEtl l<JORLD 
OF LASTHlG PIACE: A~lD PROGRESS, 11 HE SAID . 

11 :·1::: i--i..'.,VE COti?:: TGO F!'.i, TO Turr; 3?-,C< . OuR :1ISSIOtl IS TO ACHIEVE . 11 

THE ?P.t:SIDEt~T SHOO;{ H. T0S (HTH DOZEr,;s Hl THE CRO[iD. Ii:CLUDI[,:::; , 
P''.ESIDE;~T LY0lDOL B. JOH::SOI< ' S D.:1.lJGltT:::R LYtS:D.il. AND 1;ER i-. USS,',.ND, CJ-J,R LES 
:h.J.33 . 

T::Z PRESIDE:t:T PL~.u:.::::D TO DEVOTE: t;OST OF THE ;-JEE: ;-( TO C,,:uiPAIGt~H;::; rt,; 
T:·lE i<E(l YORl( ARLi'.\ .4::J T:-iE ilI~\-!~ST . 

'.HS TJ.ESD_;y SCl:E:DULE n;CLLDE:D i\i1 ;1vDRESS TO JHJISH LE!,JElS .4T LJ.E 
Yr:..SHI8. OF FLATBl..iSi--: :-ilGil SCriOO~ Ii', DROO:(LY~;, "; i]OTO:=?.C.4DE T:1ROUG:1 
BO::tou::;:--: P{1R:< ;\[.JD THE BAY RID:;;E: Ai1E:.:i., 1H~D A_ QCE:STIOI\-Ai·<J-C:..:-!S:-J~R 
S r::ss Im: i:ITr-i r!.f:[J Y ORi{ EDIT URS .-'.\iE) ?UBLI S hE2S. 

T .,... rl''" ··11' - "D ··rT" ' - • J"'J. 0 ' 'TE ,...OP ?·'RTv r.•···n R' -,..rr·r -" .:_ l.J I, I \•j _. Lt , I ... f"i f-\ 0 .l .J - h - l L.rt l.l I d ., 1 .,, L:. , .1. .,:..\ l 'J 1..:1 

SA~UTE TO T~E PRESIJE~T. 
:r:::D.:ESD,\Y ' S PRGG~.:..11 n:CLUD:::s SIG::n-:G T:i~ rtE:VE:lu~ SH-\RL!G EL .. L .-'1.T vo·· ·~··c: CITV ··.~. l f· ·o-ro·, .. D,... . . -~., s-•·.,·.) rp- r.r-"-c: ~r ·rc-~r :>1 'I''-

- , ••• :...{....., .l. :-11~1 ... , ti l! .l , _ .. '....,r\i.t.. Ul! .. l .... h,1 :::.. L~l,nt. ...... ,'"\ 1.,uli.i!. l -.ui l•,,::: 
·--~ >•-·r c~-,- f ir~c:T'T' ~-, /\ C"PQD::>-·-~ --,,,~':"'R r·· p•.-· .... - .. ..., ., D r"J-1~ 1. ·, u 1,:... .. J -'- 1 r , ,1L v l ._, _ 1 1 'J t"'- _ n, z ,L l t ·Ju v L.'-. 1 .:.:. \, _.... .., .. , ~1 .. I u , .½ _. :.; ,....J. , L _. _ L, 

R:. ·~LY A::D ;\ REC.E:?T IGii U:i:T:1 HIS i~EU JZRS:C:'/ C. l~P . .;rc.: COW:I 1 n:r: 
"·-~I,-'I'L- •'T' 1·r·1cr· ., J \.J ,.~ .,,.' v h H l. u . " , , ... \' • • 

er< ~RI.G.~.Y FORD '.JILL t1Ai~~E t;P1J=i~R,.;r-::zs It-~ D~S :011\!E:S At:D A~,I~, 10:;;\ 
i\t,J JOL.I r:T , ILL. 

I •• - • 'RD''r· ' ' 'I'·~ ·•r,•:p n•r•·rc-Tr. ST0'0 " yp -.:i r,,· T'fT" .. , -V!j ... lu•. :i_' r. :-. l • ..:.-J'-;Vl.i.\. l;;--. JL,_,L,-._ • ,-1.l• Vlac ... !1.:.:. .JdB:\::,H 
R.\L ... 10;..J'S ";'O~ . .:ST ,".3:i::: 11 :;ILL TA:(: F02D FROiJ JO~Ii::T TE20li:'; T:'E: 
I 'j T""TC" r-I~IEC: ('\');' PC' 1TI'C D'Q("l'"'l~~c-· ·-,,r,r, ·.· ~;:)~T•·~r~,-

:.... , ..1.. !. u _ - Lr l ,__, u.,, - ! .-; ,, , .!.,. 0 L J l l\ Li l. , 1 , l...1 l . v U w. ·; , ~- i rt .t ~\ \..) t 1 L.. L. D , 
C· 1 LI";TTL1[ .. ,.,,.., 'l~r-,, Tu" C"~ !""TS flQ t'QQ' ro 'D>T~,· :)''/'/ C'"T''Of'I ., r\,'- 1".,......_ -i ,"1.4.,,1,,.) r\.....il\Ji-, ~1• .:....UL.._) L,. • .... .., M udlf! 1~J..l.Ji•1 .1.i..1i.L.i-..J-. .. i~!.U.L1..L:,l,~ 
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£'.~~4 
r· 2- t:.rl bJtl :1i ~r 

:~ C-3'01·Q - ..1. i1 t~r1rie·/,i ~7'::. · 
... ,.,-;,,,·-,-,·; ... C(; t -1'.:r~,..i·,,n..L o --1 ~n~,,... T-1-r· l"'l ,.,,.t c,· 1· ,.. .-.,,. · ·1 .;i_,__ --·""-· 1v-..> ..., !.... - :;.:> -80, l, - l 1.o. ;c, <--~;:, ,., ...L .. i! •. J i..;c... ~r 0 800 c.wlD 0 n 

" -w~~·e d.er~:2_;0,_;:.18r:·;, r-~· r_;_ u cs tion iri;::; :'or ... , .3 ce,.,ra i,._,n f inenc e3 and 
~qlation3~1f to lobtyiatJ, accorJin~ to i~ en intervie~ yu~li~hed here 
~c~day . · 

"·I pe:r-3on"'lly re3ent tti3 attacl: 0:1 rri~' i:1te~ri ty , , Ford. i.3 quoted . . . t . ...,_ h,.... ' .. .._ 'i' ,_. , §_~ _Ga.y1:1 6 2:_n a~ ir1 er-rie·:, 'Nl L.:. .. \e;_; .1,urrn~~ , eai l,cr o t..ne ..:ien 
..:raric:::.sco ::::x:2.n,ir1er . 

~•~e k~oTs the charges ere not true. 7hey are pu re de:zso~uery. ~he 
:?_,I 2.:'.ld tte staf::'s cf t::o co~gres3ior:.al co~:!11ittees we~t all airer tr:e 
r~6ords and they ga7e ~ea cleen till. lhere is notb~nJ tote 
fO'L1Yld. •'' . . 
?or~ ~as interviews~ in Jallas , ~ex ., over the ~eekend. The 

inter-rie·.\· ar1,earcd 2..:1 : .. o!'lda:r ,s e:1.i tions of tbe ~':a:t.iner . 
On 7riiay and Jaturda;, Carter de~anded that ?ord bold a_for~al neNs 

confere".1ce to an->~er auestions ·about a 1973 audit ty tbe -nternal 
~P .. ..,.e'JlJ 0 ~e...,...~ ;co rioo T:;~ 0 U'1 it 1'-'~ic'n a-.-,-,,,e:::i~el ;n nc,r,..., ~.J..ori·es ,,..~t ••. ;•1 ,_ .~ ._, ;. -T- • ,_,_ - •. -.., '--'- :.1. ' ,\J.l- ,,..__. c.,,.J. -•• ~,'ls:, ::;, l, - C,O 

·:r,~c:'.: , reported tb__.t in 1972 ::;~ord U3ed. mcnev frorr. a bor.-e to·.rn tent 
cccou~t in ~ichigan ~bich conta_ned some ;~litlcal contritutions to 
;..:;.y fo:- sc:;:e clct:Ji-s;; e.nd. a fa!'l!ily ski ,9.cat.:.. on . 
·;be a1Jli-: report sc:ii :?oru a.;ree'.l to count the clotbin.:; e:x::pen:li t 1 re'3 

es -oersonal incorr-.e a".1cl -cay tax: 0:1 tbe a:::cunt. ~be aua.i t 1-sd.icatec.. 
Fo_a ~ei~lur3ed t~e acc~unt for tte vacation. 

aarter also called on ?ord to exrlain t~e I~3 f_ndi t~at Ford ~ot 
along o~ less t~an 1E a ~eek in out-of-pocket cash durin~ all of 
19??. ~te IE3 autitors eccetted Ford,s exrlanat!on tbat cz~~ 
i~c:.dental exfendit~res 1 au~h as lunches were pic~ei ur byDfrienia 
a~d social a~Q politic&- groups . ' 

Ca~ -te~ t?..s :1e7er direc:2..y criticized. :?ord. c:7 ne:::e for t1;.l:in2: ~olf 
t~~rs at tbe e~pense o~ corporate lotbyists ~hile he ~as a 
cocJ~ess~a~. :be ~e~ccrat bas said be ices ~ct tbink For! violated any 
ls. .:3 ::x, 2.oin; t:.i:::.t. :ut 2arter r:a3 cri tici~el lon6 -ter:1: federe..l 
elected officia~s ~to teco~e verv frienJlv ~1th lo~byist3. 

7.,,.. t'no -VP(ll 4 :'ler i"'.L.e-rTr"o·•! -;,ord",.,a1·.::i +•-,::, "t n' 1~ cnirJion oc, bi;:3 
- ... 4> J,..-_ ---- - - --- ... iv ,J., .. --- S•, ..J ..L ""L ...,.. • .:, .l:"- "'- .L 

De~ocratic or~onent h~i lessenei·after their ietates. 
• 4 ! bave be~~ very ~isa~polnted ,, tbe ~epullican ?re3ident said. .. . ' . '"i "•_.e ,::::; T1ery eve.sive e-~~ r:o:'lsrec2.r c. 
==1n the ~nd, if you leek at tte thiDbd te,s ~one and aei~ he>s 

llstate-~ro~e. ~hat is a yery serious trait for a Tsr~on ~bb ~i0b~ 
"...::co:!'.~ cur 1:resilent of the ~!nited .3tates e.!1d. l,E. ·rery wo:::'riel arc11t 
it. -

.... ~r nt_c:,-"-C- ,_,..., o.,-:- l f'eol trj_n .. ,-::.y I.:"o "'Orr'e~ "O 70.rs· 7oy,,· ru ·~\. .• , 
.. 1 • .)..::) ~--,--•• , . tv' ::- ..., - ..J. ,1C...._.,, • __ ..,_,_ •• ' .:::i 1 1ll ..... '-, a}, .._.~._,_.._..._ '-.,.,J.,•" 

-s 1i.: ed. ·,::-etDer ts .1a::: 0 12.:::·ed. so~.etiir.es 2. t '...-a::.·:er d.uri.:1 0 t:ie:_r 3ecowl 
a_:·!,:,t,:, he.rec, 1---st ··,p;::.',- 7 ord. !:>l'.:JC' ,,,:,yc,d_ • "1 "'P'"' ii 4 :::, .,,~te-l :>, 

:_._- _ _ Jc; .... , _c;;...,, :;..,;~•-~, - _ :---~-I ..... - , , ,,;._,,,,U <4-~u~V • • ,,., 

~orJ Ga~d :es_s tLe re~a1n1~J t~ree 1ee~s of t~e c~~r~10~ ~iii 
-?,,n-, .... 0'"" .l.(l .. ,, . .... c 1•-,-..•1n .... - ~np co~'- c·:') ·r• 0 ·e4'1;,·•·1 ·-1eY'i. ·:le '-'o.¥1 " -" \ s .. 'Y'\C,, ...... n1·n' <-en;, -vvl,..> •. l,.c.,_ ti ~..:,:.. ;;_,..; l,~- ~ .:> l, ·.L :Jv,f •• , .. - • lJ ...;. · J.. ~••"' c _. ~.,...._ c, 0 C. ...l 

tbe O'Jestio:1 o: t;:"J3t.,, ' 
• ·:-..~~ei2 i3 e. ;~·o·:-ir1: ~cr:cern arr.0:1 0 t:ie :Jer:·ccrc:.t3 t:,e.t he C2.rter 

t1~,t le trv1ted ,, ?crd 3ei~. -a~-~-r 10-11 ' ...... c...J V '· -,- .....) -.I .L -
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Pt: - FOP-D lSTLD-PICKUPL;THGRAF ;-\ •)2) 10- 1 i 
BY RI Il-U\R D :5:: . LER:~ E!: 

\",\SHL~GT01~ ( UPI ) -- PRE:SIDEYT FORD UILL i·l.'-\'.{E T'.iG C:\t·iP{d G~1 TRIPS 
·r;·rs tn:::L< -- IN 'L-[E 1:zu YORK ARE:A .Atrn T;-[£ [-!ID(JEST - - BUT WILL RD!A I N 
.~T THE \•WITZ HOUSE t,J E:T t-Jt:D: TO PREPARE FOR HIS FHJAL D.C::BATE ~'iIT~ 
Jll-lt-:Y CARTER , HIS Cl-iIE:F S?Oi<ESt[AN S.~ I :U TOfo-,Y . 

[Ji-(ITE HOUSE PRZSS SE:CRITP,RY ROil 1fE:SSEN G1-\VE REPORTERS ,n, RUNJOHi\~ Ot·l 
FORD ' S C.t1UPA I Gt•: PLMJS , ILCLUDH'G A NINE - HOUR " lfrfISTLE - STOP " TRAH: 
T~1IJ- FRDii JOLIET, I LL . ~ Tu ST . LOUIS , tJO ., Ot·l SATLiRDP,Y . 

FORD ·:zT TODi-Y UITi-: ISRA~LI FORE I GN [·110JISTER YIGAL ALLOJ,! . AFTER. 
L-iE SESSibr,1 , T::-iE t-li-iITt: HOUSE Ar,lf'JOUf'JCED TH;tT .~Gr?.IEtJH1T !-iAD BEZN 
w:;:; CnED FOR THE Ut'!ITED ST, TES TO SU?PLY ISRAZL \TITH j,;[l,J 
S0.?l-!ISTIC. TED l·JEAPOt;s . , 

NESSEN SA I D FORD WI LL FLY TO NEN YORK TUESDAY TO ADDRESS J EVISH 
LE.-\DE:.S ;\T A ER OOK LYN ~IGH SCHOOL , Et~G1\GE n; SOtlE ST?: £ET CORf~ER 
C.\t;PAIGt:H!G, A.ND Af·.;S\olER QUEST I ONS FROtJ NE\•.lSPAPER EDITORS AND 
P0BLI S:-lIRS. 

1 ,~ HIGHLIG~T OF T~E NEW YOnK VISIT WI LL BE A s1,00J-A-PLATE GOP 
P,\RTY Fi..it,: D Rl;ISING SAUJTS: TO THE PRESIDr::NT TuESD.t\Y NIGHT .. HIS RUhJH:G 
"'/\Tr' R"'~-RT DO'E 'l ~o :r - 1" t '[TE~1D tJ;-1 ... J~ , I U:...Ll ' rt ... ~'.;1 ...... 1 .... -\ 1 1'~ • 

o:; t'if:Jt,J ESD".Y, t1!ESSEt< Sf\ID, FORD I'lILL SPE!'-lD H: LF TEE D,\Y HJ THE NEH 
YGRK CITY AREA BEFORE DRIVING TO KEU JZ~SEY . AFTER SEVERA~ 
t".P?EAR,;t:CES IN THE Gft~DE1'; ST!1TE~ FORD f:JILL RETuRi! TO THE t.JHITE HOLiSE.. 

. FESSZ::i•: Si'UD FORD ~,-Gl:LD LE:i\VE AG~rr: FRID,'Y FOH DES uon:ss, IO(•!.;, 
P.IlD Ai~SC ;\PPEAR AT 10;7.::, STATE U:-:IVE~SITY Hl f-1'.;~s. HE t·iILL ALSO VISIT 
\;I Th ?ARt:ERS DURI :,IG Tr'.~ I O(·ir\ VISIT . 

FORJ (iILL FLY TO CHIC1-\GO FRIDAY EIJD'.H:G .t\;,JD lJ/\TCH TnE TELEVISED 
DE311TZ BETi!EE:1' DOLZ Ai·,i D DEt:OCRAT l'!A.LTER t!O~;D,c;.LE Trl.;T i':IGnT H! J OLIET' 
ILL 

T:-:E SA.TURD!\Y 11 UJ-:IS1LZ-'.::TO?" TR,;Ii'J TRIP s-J I LL VIST ::E'!E2A.L s:;: LL 
I! LINOIS CITIES .. '.·IE tL4S Ai.SO SCJ-iE:DUL.SD TO .:\DDR~SS 
ST. LO:JIS 3ZF02E: RETUR~::U-: G TO THE: UHITE HCUSE. 

FOR!J Ii'.D.E!:J t•, Sl\ - D/\'! CA[ ?AIG:·: TRI? SUNDAY. nIS 
JA:tES :\. BAKER~ SAID FO~D OtiLD DE 1fSC~!E\VHAT tJO]E , 

PICKUP 4TH~RAF: BAKiR 
UPI lJ-11 Jl:49 PED 
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A 1 J - C ART ER - Pf'. RA D: 1 ;)- l 1 
CHIC;'~GO (UPI) -- JLiliY C,c;RTER LT ,1 VED EAP?I;..Y TO Hi..;NDREDS OF 

THOt.;SAi-lDS GF CHEERH: G PEOPLE IL~ 1\ COLUt JBUS D(1Y PAR{,,DE t:O0iDP1Y -- tH·1D 
FOU ND Hll1S£ LF STR A:-:DED 3RIEF LY HIT '.O~T AN AUTOtlOBIL£ ,i\ T THE Et~D OF 
THE RO UTE . 

THI EI~ET - BLOC}{ [;,;L:~ oo;,r:.] ST. TE STREET a-;DED H l CH,qOS AS CARTER' 
SURROUND ED BY A SCORE GF SECRET SERVICE AGENTS ~KD_3JO REPORTERS, 
STOOD AT A BUSY I NT ERSECTION ~HILE POLICi BATTLED TRA FFIC FOR lJ 
llH<UTES TO GET CP1RTER. ' S C?1R THE:RE:. 

THE COi-iFUS I OU RES UL TED FROl i /1 L\ S T-t-!I NUTE DEC I SI Qi,; BY iJA Y OR 
RI CHARD J. DA !...EY rJOT TO DROP UT OF TEE PA RA DE \·Jn Hl IT R EA C HE:D I HE 
}E".\J IEUI NG STAND i-lI0 (J,; Y THRCUGh T:--i Z ROUTE BUT TO l-J.:'.\LK THE ENTIRE 
LEf\~GTH. 

THE P;;RAD E l-i;.\ L TED rt : FR OF THE STA:rn FOR AU '. OST FI v~ t{I N UTES 
(,JEILE 1:::::R\JOL;s sr::c?.. ET SERVICE AGENTS TRIED TO CEM:GE Ti-iE DECISIO!'i. SUT 
E,; c;--;rc..:,GO' A D.:-U ... IY SuGGESTION ::.llOUN TS TO P,. Cot il!~\ND . 

CARTER FL.l\SnED T~!E ~·rcTORY SIG;'l AS HE STRODE DOdi•! L{E STRZET 
f : ·\j\1:rr.n JV L' I~ •.r ~r -r D' . I'V ·'t•l"' ::, ·-o p~-T-" DQ-'I ~'o D ~- ·,, C'' "' ..,..I" ' S 

.:..,.:.,, _ 1 .i\ L !.J !:.JI n O U l.1· L' , . L.:...., _ h ~·,r LI _1. i...1 • .....i L:·~ .u. !..J ! • ' - Pl • 1 ., ti. i~ ! ~{ 
;,, ••r ·-1-r ,, n.r [•j L ''''T'I T'' ,--.DC"T or -•r. o p, 0 ,-.~1Tr' ~. or·~ . TTL' r·rn~·- 0~ LJd.U n .!:.t{ , H.::1, ,. ,, ... r._ r...u .... l 't !!.t). · ~\: r DL.1.. hn . .r...r~ :, .,~ ~\ztJ ~·} _ n nttt l:. ft 
DA LEY ' S Grta21 r--.; DC h I LDR Et~ . 

THE CRO'.,JD CHE:£2ED :;; E~-J LEY CO ULD S~E: Ctt~TE Ti-iOUGH THi!: CR!..iSH OF 
s:r::CL!R.ITY ::E\; . .'.ir-lD RE?Oj\TE~S. Oil£ t!A:; YELLE:D, "JEHIY , YGU ' R::: ,'.\ ?OLIS}-i 
s;~:_;~,AGE . 0 

"I w;J(I' ED TO liALK BUT THE SECRET ::ERIJ IC~ SPd D !,iE \•.IE:?cE: JUST GOHIG 
T'j T l 'J:" ST'"D" C •'D T,-.R ~ t•TD r-·p•.,r~, .,.., . ,... ,,-.,•~ n~· .,v '" '~'t''D .-.·, -·y .. ' ,-,c... 4,.-! . .'·l · , H .. ... r:_1 .. :=:: rt_ ' ~-- Ln. L~J.l·.u 1. i:.- --1;:..1..,.:7..t ,. t.th' U~ !);\ ....il:.. . 
SCG"ESTED IT ;_t<D I LI:C::D THE IDr. il, o " 

TEE PAR.=1DE STP,RTED ii T THE F.-iSEIOl:.'\BLE Et-JD OF STATE: ST'.tEC:T 1.\ND 
?ROC~EDED SOUTH TO !1 ;-:r::r;EsORi-:100D CF PAU:\) SHOPS t\f',:J ADJLT soo;< 
STORE:S .. 

U? I lJ-11 G4:04 PED 



BY CU1Y F . i1ICifA:=IDS 
C:HCi\GO (U? I ) -- FL,1--d<::D BY iiAYOR RICH.'\?.D J. DALEY AUD REP. PETER 

RODINO, D-N .J. , JH!.iY U:RTER Ci-\liP . .;IGi!ED FOR ETrit·'.IC G:10LP VOTES Oi·: Ti-lE 
STREE.TS OF CHIC 11.GO :rGi'.iJAY. 

BLT EE Dt: -~RE ::i:T£D .C\T Ei!E?.Y STGP 3Y DZt'01~ETRATORS O?POSED TO HIS · 
PO S I TI m: 0 ~-i ,.\ 3 ORT I O i". • 

C,1.~TER BEGAr,; cc;__Lii3GS D:\Y IN Ti:E STYLE OF 17.1'.LIAt·-i- AliE:R IUi,: iC, 
Z.VIRY:h2RE ,'.\T i-\ COLORFUL l!.~SS ffERE sor ;E PA~HICIPAr<TS DRESSED l..J? Ll)(E 
QLJ:::'.E!l rs,:i3ELLA -~i''J ChrtlSTOP:-:ER co.:..Ut!BuS. AS dE CAiiE: OUT OF OLR U\DY 
OF pc:;Pr::11 CHI.JP.Ch .~f.;D ·,rn;__;:ED i.\LC;:G -~ .STREET JFU\PI:D '.HTH AliERICM! .:H:D 
I .,...,1-t' ' t"jl\,..,,... Dr··10''S.,,0 'TGO'"' r,1-{' [' '.,..t"D• "Lit"r \Jr's c·,pyi-, .. ,. 11 

>.rt, ... ~~.l '·J .:. -,nb~ ' r-1 1\~ !.. .. ~t1 l\.::: l, A ~1 - "" .I. .c_ 1;:.. ' h .. L ,{,,:\ i.-. U . 
C~flT1;''J T,!r, SOU''T' ' ,D'•., 3·~PTIC:: "'" D•' 1 r•v 1' Ht' PO[•f•n,;-• ' I -;JIC\j - ~:•;;-P.IC •\r : 1,.\-.L......1..' i . .r... lJlL..:. ... 1·, .ri _ 1 1, . . 1-.-~r...1 , .. L ,,,;,_,,:;-t LL i. ... .... :, ~ .11. . .:.- .. nt\ 

POLITICLU•:, !1.r!D ROiJH:o, T;-;E C01·JGitESSIONAL HERO OF LiAf·•:Y 
ITA!...IAI:-i\; : ::::ruc.-\US? UZRE T;--lI LEADERS OF TnE STATE STRZET COLUiBUS D1:\Y 
P,R."\GE . . 

AFTER EI:: APPE.6.RP,1-1Ci:: Hi CHIC,'1.GO, CARTi::R FU:t·J TO r•1 E1-1RBY t-JISCONSU,; 
FOR EVEt"-:Ts IN EAU CLAIRE A;rn tlIL.T:J[\0!-CE:E . 

G..'l.:EE:\ TOLD REPORTE:t~S EE OAS 11 0T COtlCERJ-:ID ABOUT SL1·JD." Y ',... 
ENDO?SE1:E'-:T OF ?RESII:?-:.T FORD 3Y THE HEAD OF THE t·~AT I ON ' S LARGEST 
SOL~ : ::: :~ i: Bf'., PT IS T Cr i UR C H • TH E R E \/ • U •. "1 .. CR I S i·i ELL. · 

"I \:;::. V'"i. :< •,:O!•H-: i=,,JOuT i':IS POLIT IC A1... :· FFI ~.IATIONS FOR .:'.l. LOI-:G TEiE AdD 
'J"~ . ,,...~· ~ ,·~p-:::;,-cr~- •, - .. -~ ~~1-ouc-.,-. •• r.- ,m OFT' ' - ,1-pu.-,· T ...... A .. mIC ' '[T II r, ::. l\Vl ::-,uK. dl-~i ~.L· hi Ml:::. .:..,..,LJ ll..~~.l~Ll\1 t riL ... -\.l:.." ;.JL-.\...,dl 1 1 ;, ; 

cr .. RTSR Si-\ID HE TrWUG'.-:T ;-ff ii/,S ['-!Ul.LI?I£D THI :..BJ1TIO!; n.-ri-~R .. tiE 
OPPOSES ::.BORTIO:·J PE?..JOi•;;,LLY SUT DOES NOT Fi\VOR A CO '· STIT UTIOt•:.:\L 
.Cit::ZiiDlJE'.·,;T T G B.-H: S LC H OPE:R.'\ TI 01-:S. 

"I DOf.: ' T SEE IT ;;s A f1,:l.JOR I SSuE,'' HE SAID. "(iY POSITIOt-: I ~ VERY 
c:1' 1- r •r, -o T··u-r•- rr" r, QPp·~, r-i;- 'c>QPmIO'' I' " , ,...,,T,·r - -~"'OP -I "'' ' -!00 1f tll..!....~ .• { 1 ,Lt-l :-.J~ ,;,1rtu - u.: ..... g[) .d.l i\J e L' I /:-\ 1~;--1.1.i"J~l .h,:.) 11 .. i u1-., 1 • 

CA .TE~ U:C::·!T TO p,._ LEETH;u OF T.'.E COOK COUf<TY CENTRAL DE::;OCR:'tTIC 
Co ··•11'T'----E 0o··p~r,-D rr- - · . r:-v ·1c p~- IT-,... . .. To"J r~·1·r·T~ ' " D 'T''.Jr · 1·'U•' f") L,L! !1~' v l'f Uoi:.l Ur L.lr-'. LL .. ..,, 1.JL _lv :-"tL 2-.__.r..u l'..t'·.A/-.. - ~. , A~ ··J 1..;.£... lo~IV.\ 
I'HRODUC.ED Hill ;\S CLE It' ] A LOr,G LI ·:~: GF "GRs:,:.T DEt:oc2.~TIC P2ZSID£1,;T::;" 
i;iC:;,f THOtl.~lS J:CFF'ERSO~< TO JOHf: !f[~,; ~··!EDY. 

"IL lS·60 A,•TER ~" !E TE~TIIBLE :::rs~:·.,];"{OUE'.1 YEAR:=:. , \IE ~AD!\ VOICE FRC[i 
'1~\J l'.' -r;'f;C~t r, t•.'D .J·o•.; r,; ·r r:'\ ' ,"V c:i · -r.- TO L•-;-- ·, -:. uc ' 1 D·~i VV c,·, 1D . 1"·n;.· ' ' ;,' ' 't,VT." ~1- .l..-.1--.J . ~, 1 i j,l1 ! •,-:.• , .J-1.JJ. & 1 1.iL ...... nlJ ..J' r. •--J. ..... r . * LJv,.' \ }.L.... ri . 4 ..... 

t, 1.lOICE FRO:'. GEORGL, ••• F20t l TH£ SOUTE ••• ,.'.\!·:D HE ; P.1S CO'i E: TO .LEAD 
L:s Ol.iT OF Tr.E DISGR.:\CI?LL YL',.~S OF lH :m-: .~.rD FORD •• , 

C:\R7'.::P PR;USED TrLE "TIGHT POLITIC,'.,,i.., ORG.;; .;IZ!:TIG: J" T~AT DALEY iir'\S 
LI:i I~< Ti-.~ 21 "t{E;.Rs h::: ~:~_j.:: BEE~-~ tih~·Q~ OF CHICi-t:;O. 

"U!L; T ' 3 GRE:'i.T _.;scuT CHICAGO A'.:D ITS ORG.C\:-; IZ:.TIC:·:~.L STRLCTU~E IS 
L >:1 T TE E W\ Y CR Al~ D A i... L G f. Y O U l: A I! .S:: '."{ 0 u S ED A C Ci-: T I L !.,' I :,.; G S Z t: S E O ;:;- TR US T 
- ·, ,· -·r·,:, p-· o , ~-1n·1 ('n,..,, , -~ . T-c·- '(''RT''"' ,\- ~ J.r: '!vu:~ 'L.11.. v/~.., .tr~'.:Jd[ 1l..:..t1_1 .. 'i, ·· '-J ci\. .:,. i\ ~f--\1L. 

LPI lJ-11 J2:4''i" P;::D 



,. , ; - P (; LIT I C S :<ED L) - 1 1 
'2Y lRA R. Ii LL£'.l 

lJl:IT~D PRESS I[:TER~.:\TIOi,J.0• L 
JI:ii;Y C:\~TE? E Ch;-\;-.;:::::D ?R:~ISE ::rr;--: RICH."tRD DALI:Y Ai.DEIS POLITIC/d. 

LII;.,T!::i"<;\'.·iL: ::or,:D{tY 1:,DLE CAfiPAIGl:It'.G n: CrHCAGO C[·,] COL' 1iE3L.;S Di1Y. 
;:>f->--·-•·_,,,rr rci,....D , rrc , .. - -~,...·,,cT ,...''",-. o-r. T:..JT'." t"T"'~·-~ rror~ P''t~r·n T'.)I::,l.JT[ • ~l,~J_LJLi\:l 11 .k. .\,.~,J · ~.1.~t::. \....Vl\ ... _.c .. t',t...... . .:.:., J' ~nt ... L-Ln, -.1~ v .e.., r'\ . l °" G LL 0 

1--'.L SELF TC COLL:'.:scs f\[1.D '.i:r,;ou:crrc; A :::::; iJE.~Pc::s P,;c:..:i:1GE FOR ISRAEL. 
FOR.I: ~LSO UAS [·EZ:TILG ~-;ITH HI::'. CA.:PA.IGN _TEZRING COiit'.ITTEE AfW 

RlJ1TING tJ;1TE :1CS:C::RT DOi.,E ~,FTIR ;",, ;re:::;:;-: OF POLITICi\i... ST,;n:::;E;<T:::_- Tn,\ T 
CrH,?.UGi: i/:ij';AGER JJ\l:E:S :SAX£2 DESC~IBEL-AS "JESS THA:,j OLiTST,~i'HJII-'.G .. " 

'"'. R..,.._'."l ''A 0 c·,ro DOrJ"-1 ~..,.. , =1 E s·~;-,rr•r ·1-· 1 "'·' 1 -v O r ,.... i...,,L1Lt, L! .. .:ll'.. , 1. :::.1A !'.~LL l·J ln .Li.'"I~!'..,' l}r. CF TH:2:: B,:.S1 :c,;Ol!f\: 
rcr~L' "t',...Ric ~•.· P('IITIC1- 0 · ·~ 11' ··irp1c·· ,\~TD Oh'p p-yr- - 0 D ~- · ::-,ii-At...:.. Ml! 1~ t-!l',::i ,\ /-\1· . .::. • . [-\' !-th "'--- • L t.R RODI:'-: J -~J.J., 
l-JEC ;---iEAD.Eu T~E IiiPEAChllH:T lr:J.l.!IRY 1H:D Br:C!-'iti:: A HL OTO IL\LIAN 
ALER ICM<S. 

DE:iiOCRATIC VICE PRESIDEJITI.i1L CP,.t-:DIDATE lJALT~~ MO!';DAL.i::, Ul:-\0 i•I;.'.1.S 
iHTE RODit-10 n: r1:E'.J JERSEY SW.JDAY, 11;-\RCHED l'10Nu;\Y r:--; t:E}J YORr~ CITY ' S 
COLU1!BUS DAY P1~.RADE . 

r;o!';DALF. TOLD LP.BOP. LZ:-\DERS H! r<~.-J YOR]( TEE ECONOilIC SITLPITIOt~ rli\S 
"TlJ~t·:ED DZSPE:RP..TELY Br~D" BE:CALi::E: THE FORD AD!fli:ISTR .4TION 1'tln.l<AGEtiH!T 
OF TU: ECOl'.0 '. ,Y Hi\S BE::Ei'< l..CUSY. n i-iE <;,HD FORD Ht!S "HOBBLED ,0.t-:D 
s:;hCVLED" Tri£ fJATIOi•,: ·i ITn U:lEL!PLOY:lE!H .c:<D IJ''F.!...fJ.TIOtJ. 

"IF THER~'S EVER ADt:H:IsTRATIO!,] THAT r,:I ::'.DS TO Lr.:;i.:tN t,JH1~.T 
Ut-,]Ei JP LOY[·iHiT Is Ln:r T;: El :SE LVIS, IT' S TH IS or,; E, 11 'f£ SAID . 

THOL:Gi:: Ci'tRTER B,;5XE:D Hi THE REFLECTED GLORY OF D.'iLEY '"'.f,!i; RODil:o, 
HE \JAS GREETED i-\T £VZRY ::TOP BY ;,r-.JTI/i.30RTIOi·: DZl:m;STR . .1:rons SHOUTING, 
" ! If a Y r.c: C ;, ri T li"R f.' Q 11 

__,, J..... L.,,..,., nf\. "- J...., \ , • 

i- T 1':J.. t;EETH:G OF THE COO\ cour:TY DE:[iGCRATIC cn:TRP.!.. COt·:[iITTn:, 
Co• ··01-1 •1 RJ:'-sDR,..'D Mo ·, C T"t" "DA' i:;-u '?•\ C''I''- " TH• 1···'0° COl 1P·' Rc.D :. !l.t, ••. -..i...l'~ .. ,L l r...; .rL.., .'-\L_rt,,1i1l\.t.) ... ,.½~ ., ,.--\ ... 
C.-'.\RTER TO P-. LOrJG LI 1lr:'. OF "GREAT DE:i!CCR.-:HIC PRESID~NTS'' FROd JEFF:SRSOl·J 

"IN bSJ f\FTIR Tl-:E TZR:-1.13.!...E EI S::~;}-[0:Ji::R YEt.RS, tJE J-i;,D 1; VOICE: FROH 
~-· r, -,C'T •t'D J"'J'I 11-r• . ... •r•riv r-,• r,11;' ~a L-r•D ·c:" n··-11 ~·-n n,•o·· ,,r ···1;r 1,·JL· .. .!:..rt-· ;-\. ,·;' U.:i'. n..::..l'·,:·,.t.L, 1..,,'111.i:. 1 .i:...'\ ;.;~, . f,L.:..1 _.i\l.1.,. t'! ;J '.!..::.. H.'-1 i:.. 

A VOICE :;{Otl GEGRGL'.\ ••• FROii TnE SCUTli • a. P,t"iD !--:E '.AS co:;E TO i..EAD 
US OUT OF TEE. DISGR . .\CEFUL YEARS OF NI.:ot; .2,HD FORD,," 

,.,,p-r,-, I'- T' '"R f·· pp·· r~i:;--, TH-.... "~I.~J.-!T ?OLT-r-l'" I OR··,··--·TlO"·'" -H"T l.,/c,,l.C.!'\5 ! ', wi,,;' ···" 2;;_i.) ::.. l u.. . -l~v ."1- 'sbr.L lL-1 !, 1 i:-, 
DALEY OPE. ATES. "WHAT ' S GR~AT ABOUT C~ICAGG AND ITS ORGA~IZ~TIO~AL 
STRUCTuR.:£ IS T''.-21.T Th[ :'P,YOR .:'.\·•;DALL CF YOl.i IU\.VZ RCLiSED c\ CO:ffI'.<U ING 
SEt:SE OF TRL.:3T I.,: YOUR ?OLITIC.t\L 02G !':'-i lZ,:'i,TIOt'•:, '' C.\RTE?. s:dD. 

"T ~KE r"'TT,... ;_io··sc FO,..,D .,,.,.T ••T'T''.: -ro• -r, I PR-·•-r "T''IC:T-0 yrc-,. H !£ dJ-1..._ L n Li-, rc.1 Li£... .. .'l..i..lJl. l~, ... -i..;.....!-. .. lli.L. i1.L1-.. .... .t.~1.. - 1..J~L 
10.U .. Oi,: ,;!:J An•!CU'lCED L ·,E Ul'<ITED ST;i.TES IS SENDI:,iG :=:OPlHSTIC!1TED I:E:J 
(i£.:,por-s TO THE j~i:JISl-· ST.~TE U!'<DE:R TER;1S OF i\ P~EVIOUSi..\' .::..??ROVED 
-,r..,-~- ~IT "' "L'"'' ~-•rpr ·1-:-iE ··10 n•·r•-·c pnrrr~~,T~,· -po'l•~r ••r,· T'ot· lu,7 .Jt\Ab.::'... . li~ r1\J ·l.Jri 11.C...~ ... .::_ . L~'1. · i'. UL..o Hl:.--, rtL.:. Jj.[_,~··, _l t ,L .:-i l.:.~1:..~t. . }\4-. rt\ 

[,: ::::ssE:1: '.::AID Trff. ~:EU ITD:s DO r,: or li<CLLDE Tr:E PERS:--{It:G LISSILE; [JHICH 
IL1S i<L:CU::,\R Ci',P.!\BI'..,lTY, 

:\S}(ED Dl~ZT}-;ER FORD'S tlCV~ H:\D A~.YTHH.: G TO DO '.JITi: P:1~SIDEi·;Tii\L 
Dr,· -Trrc 'l'"r~r•,1 r,\Tn ,r=1u• T re ··o~ '-' 0"-,." o- ,~" '"C'TT'."R ~,__1,mrc: ~·o= , vL.i.. ' J...l' l~c...'.:i-,t'-.i', .:.:-t~!J, :1.-. ,, t 1., , 1:1.11,r .r •'"''· ,\;.;_,,.::.,. lr.,11 _ 1, l 
SJ: iZTHit,;1:: I 'l , G CT t\G TG .c:::LY. 11 

LAT;;::R 1 FGJD l...-'-iID t1 URE:,:i.Tl1 .:'.\T COLU['.2LS Cl:\C .. E Ii : FRG::T OF Lit<IOt: 
SL-\TIO:.: II-: JftSHII·. GTGr: A'.<D TOi...D A CHI:E:~lt-lG C'.-{0(-.T,P OF 1,:50) TriE Lt:ITZD 
ST:\TES IS P,. "C!"!.c1 ['.?IC~! CF F;u:.EDO:; .\:.D Cr:M!PIC[-: OF 1--ii.Jl:,\r; RIG;--:TS." 

ri£ p;,.[DuEV ' 1 LJ£ :~~IL~ !·<£\/£}1 L~T I)O~.'i:" THO~£ :;~{0 £IiIGRATED ?RO~~ 
EL:10?Z SEE:~H,G PL2•.C£ ;-\!:D r::n::t:DC,! I N ;~::ZRIC;i . i~E .'li..SO ::.~ID, ·:;.E c,;: 
P~/ES:::RVE Oi.,R ::E-'."::F30~l!OOD:: Ai:D p;:::~sZRVE Titl::IR 1: F -U~LCi:: o:; f.q'.iii.,Y 

1;:r~?::=1.L::IT P!1E::IDZI<TI;\L C:\l1!DID.\T~ E:LGE:<E: 11cc.:;~T 1 :Y j :J:-:O ~AIIJ i-IE 
[,J-"::3 .. CLLuE:D F}C.,l; TriE: CHIC:~~;o PAR.\D::: 3Y T}-;E .iT.:,i.,L,I:-.~:1:::RIC-\:·; :;S,OL;? 
5PO:-lS02I~\G I~f, SAID i;[ !)IDi•: ' T iJ~j;rf DitLIY'S z:.:on.s:~;~LT 3=Ct\U~::: 
C.\1,:JlD.\'fZ :<E'S ELDO~~~D'' Hr\S LC:3'I'a 

C,;\~:DIL'~\T~S ~iLiB:~T :: li~.?/R~'! .~:.:~ G:SO:-?G:: ~!C~ov=!{n, T~,-l} ST1--11T: 51.:?~Z~!S 
C:JLjP'! .. C.~:.DIL;:trfE:~~ L1E.FE/\TEG I!--1 11i~ DE: CCRATIC PR It· .. \~\- -~;:u ~USL~:-::--\·Lr:•EI \L 
1:r,,11:-·-r-:-- ,,Tr··u,"r1 un-iT ·r-7 :.t: .""1 TC" p~: i rr. 1 :T\l'.""'i Tt.· rr~---..T, ...... 1 ·r ,r~.:, .;#• 



C:\RTI:r: -- AT DALEY ' S 1: .. s1~n=r·iC::: !'1:.D TC T:'E CH;1GRn; OF Ti-:£ SE:CK..C:T 
SLR\!I •:::E DET:\IL - - ::ALVE:D THE '""NTIRE: PAd . .\iJE :10UTE lHTH D,'.\L:GHTER • liY 
,.).'.';:) Tl:::tEE OF Dr\LEY'S GR~.r!DC':ILD, EJ.. r'. .;~C ti li~G JUST ,\liE:-\D. :\T THE a,;D OF 
T:-'.E :::IG:--:7 3i...OC!<S , THE:Ri:: U.".S SUCrt A J{\.. THAT IT TOOK lJ flH:LTES TO GET 
C~2TZ1'S CAR I ~ TO PICX HI l LiP . 

PIC '.' Ll? 5T'.{GRAF: AFTER HIS 
UP I lJ-11 83:51 PID 

hundreds of t~ou3anda o~ 
n:&r..1;:otb Coh1mhis :Ja;/ re.ra~e 
wbose rolit:cal or~an1?at1on 



r 

L. C:. C;:(J.C:,"l.:';/1 
J._.1.- C:::.rte:r 4U0 
'P ~r -;.,· :<-:, -:r ti T-' r· · -:-•:: r:- -.: ,. 1 ~ ;; -~: .. _.. ~-•- -. .... ~..,_._)__..~I _ _.,..._-~ 

Aaacciated Pre3S ~riter 
c::~IcA -:c _t_p - Jirr1:11y Carte~ paid bo:r:ase .,.onc.a;y to ... ayor P.icbard J. 

Daley,s ~rand of political organization and said tbet witb that kind 
o~ support -~we have an excellent chance to repair the danEge tbat,s 
been done to tbe co~sciousness and S]irit of our ceo~le. ,, 
Daley gave'Carter the full measure of his Deruocriti~ affectioo3 , 

ace O!Ir:panyinz biw tc cbl:r en pre.is i n6 bin: es a pres id. en t wb o wo;J Id do 
2.·:.ray ;_·1ith ''"l eadersbir ·.vit:6out d.irecti.on,, and m2.'l.'ching witt blm in 
the citv,s Columlus ~av ~arade. 

C.:1.rts~·~ in ·turn tole." BC l eaders of the Cook Cotint;r Der.,ocratic 
C~n..Lr~'"1 °on1""' l0 tte 6 .i.•,1<>.i. • ~rr-r o,·n cnn•-nr 1· -,•v, ~"'d ' 7 0"1' C0""'1 i t•Y'e ........ to tbe e ..... u ..,,.....!.. v - ~,1:; "---' L..1.. v. v • ·iii .J e,... ! 1_,c, Q:.J. v:!.i tJ '...~ a.:.I•,~ u 1 .,.:.. 1 i.J T 

-,-v:, ...... t,T T J.b;,,.,,?··-·111 -•;·?e iis the, lliPC'Or"'i"1n ,C'F ,,.,..,1" c'o "'€ cr,n res ... ore 0 11r ~~o,_,i,;,;; ~o~·:-1·:Q,e•;'nce 01:·-nv.ti-;e' ;r "'o·-~,,.,:';.o~-~1·~"'~-e',,, .J..'-',':.i.; - ·' c1. 1., • -
z ··-·· ..t' -- - .:; "'- :..-1 - J. L.,.... - .• ~• 0 / .,_,,. 1..1. .. i. u L, • ,;-

E0~ 8Ver, a recent poll indicates that the Daley crzenization mey not 
be a~ strong thi~ year as in 1950 w~en it ~as credited by n~ny ~itb 
winning the ~residential electioc for John F. Ze~nedy. 
A Chicago Tribune poll sbo~s ?ord leadinb Carter in lllinois ty 44 

to .;.1 per _sent. the ~f-'.!ie ti~:e,, :Sal~y bD.r19- -pi~ked_ c2.n 1lid.e teo; for 
governcr ::iecreter;y of -:i1.,ate :,.1cn2el J • .:iowlett 1s s~rn·:m r"Jnniri ::.· far 
1:ehincl fbrr::er federal nrose ct1tor Jir1: Tborrrnson . ' .... 

r1 .L .. '. d . ..+. • .. +f "t\.., :, n .,.. J. ~ar1.,sr oegan n13 ay oy go1n 0 w1~n n1s ~1 · e ~aiey, ana ~ep. recer 
Rodiao c~ Je~ Jersey to Du~ Lady of ?o~reii ~~tirct o~ Cbica~o,s ~est 
s icle & 

The c~ 1rcb ia an old It~lian neigttorbocd acd Carter,s at~s9rence 
• L J.. 1 t • • .,. • ..J... • t' • + '- 1 t~ere ~as anc1.,ner sen in Dl3 ar1ve LO n1n e an1c vcwers. ~e sroKe 
3nna'p' yl~ >•r•t Pt,:, 1?ol·.1"'"~h- Clrre·r1·,..~,,., Q1.J._"'Yl "'e r P(JQ, tl-i'D"' 1·r .-:>t; 0 .. :...t- .....,., L·-~•J. \,,,,A C.... ..,,;,_ ....__, __ .._ \...,;...-1,,. ;.J &..-U '-"· .i , ,.. ...,1; ......, , J::• ...... \J.._,.J... ~• '-"- --4 

Jree~-A~erican ~a~ty. 
:S:.it his appearance at tbe church ·sas m.e.rl.'.:ed. 1::y a small . . if .,_."h .L • •.L • 1-• ,, b ,., .... s .t;;n-c2.rrt1ng crm·r o an vlcL ... or :...10:-ns 1..s inc ud.1n 6 ODe ·.v uo ooe ,~ Lile 

·"er···ocr~..L,1·,.. "'on•4v.e~ r ,=, ho '"/!:l] 1 - 01 "1 1· r.+-n J.. '06 chu -1• r,1,-, J J- .-; ,._., ":.J l., :..1 ... ,.- lj t; c;;......i :. .. ...,.. • ~Vo - -..:.:......,.. . J. VU Li..!..._, .;,._ v.J....J • 

('n-,.+,,-,,. dl' Q',·1,t ~:::,,(' -'t 1-,u+ tn.cc, n•av, i· 0 e·nt1 ·Pierl a-:, G--re ::"7 orrO'/ 1''"0 '"" vC:..c ,.,_~ < ::::i~~ .L ..., ~"' ,. - ·• ~-' --'- C.v _ 00 •'· . • .1 . ,c;,;;:; 

-p1.1 sbe2 a~1cl :piJncbed ~;;- ' Ca:::-ter su:p:poi"ters and taken 2w2..-y to 3afe ..::v t.r 
l _, o r-· ,,, ' ~- J... f ·tine. .i.., ,.,,.., -'--" r, -' ,,-'-..-, "ld "'co bon ,- -f~i t'i r ro~~C-• .LL8 cnGn~~ 0 -~ ctDv.La_vr~.L-n.LovO cou ~c.r~ ~- n ~l 

inside ~he church during tte se1vica . 
~efore sett1~7 out on the narade Carter ~et witb the Coo~ 

Cou: :;r :'.)err.ocra to - 50 ':rara comn.i tiee1:-,en 'from Cbicaso and 3G couaty 
tr~nsbip leade~s ~bo act aa a ;overn~ng tady for tbe party in tbe 



srotli~ht ~1th a ReTu~llca~ 
Iord ,3 sen :.ite-re, "!!bO preceded tin. in 

FCR.D. 
!-~o:.:n.;r..: (l[\S GF:EITSL OGTSIDL ST. ?AT~IC:('C: Ct\TI'LZDR~\L BY C,1RDI::i\L 

T:.::R.~::_.CE: CO:)!·:z. AL.:o ::-,COLf< ~r::::{EQ A G2CU? OF F'. 12.~L"LY cci:ST1GCTICi-; 
::Gi: ;:E::s ::no '.i:\ v:::D TO Eill F~C:; T:-:::: SCt\t~OL:'.::IiJ:; OF A ::£"! 3GI L::nr;G ;\:-:D 
..... 01:S \tCLU:;TE:£1 ;10H::Ej~:? ;_JfjC, C;{El::{ZJ FF.O .. i t::z ROOF O? rt ..;-:;TC.1'l 
BUIL~It.G , .. ! .. Or-:G T :E ?.CJ0T~. 

'•t;'~-:-o···o), r·n··J•L::- •rrc-1Tsi1 L'IC::: -'TL' I''I" rr![. r.-,r-·:i:;- !.J!'Pl'"QT ·r;·;.:p· •:-::>•:-y· 
. .. .t .i __.,11,.l,, . i..1.· ...., , J .... ,, •• !- ,1.,:....J .,_J,J r . .,_,, -l- ,.u uV-~-.-1\,).J:~, ,1.l ._J:,_'_.li.- w .. : ll ... .... ' 

:!!!() 1:::. l>: ~. 1-~CSPIT.\I- ~E:C0'/~21. FROLJ :.;~;c::~ :·Lt:G:]·_,. 
:'1f~'c LJO~{I~~G VErtY VE~Y GOOD-n :~Oi~] ·--_ ~E: Si'1IJ. c lE'S J~ST ?EELI;~G f; S 

r. T ' r;- !\ c::: v O U ,... c C i J · ! ,... • (' "'! T r · ,, ·r /; G ~.,. , · ,., · • r " - · r- " • - - 1 - p ·, - , " 
.t -~l,i..J I-~ .. V ...J. Ji- .) ;,,,J,1..-.cu ..... ~l -·r'1_,f:_ u.·~ l.:·1.t... ._.,.tJ~.\l1J .. : ...... . ,11... 

FIC?~? 5T:::;R;~_F: i'U;:J~~Lz RE .. \D 
!JP: lJ-11 J3:3J p=;::, 



.A23 o 
D H. 

;u-;-i10!'W,\ LC::-HUi ;Pl-tREY l 'J-11 
~-] E(] '::'OR i'. (UPI) -- HUBERT HutJPiiR~Y OFFERED SOLIE c,;:,JP,\I~N ,'\DVICE, .!1.S 

iJELl... ,.'.\S Ad OPTI!iISTIC REPGRT on HIS RICO VERY FROU c,~tlCER SliRGERY' 
[J:tal DZ:-i OCRA TIC VICE PR.ZS I DEi~T IA L CAL DI DATE lJA LT ER tlO WA LE VIS I TED 
TH E s n; .~ r o R • s BED s r DE r; o. <DA Y • 

HO::rn;).LE STOPPED n: FGR 15 [lJ;-JUTES AT HUt·!PHREY '·S ROOd IN SLO.Cul 
:<ETTZRil':G HOSPITAL AYTr::R PARTICIPATI!\JG I!~ ThE CITY'S COUfrlBUS DAY 
PARM DE. 

"HE ' S LOOJ<ILG VERY VERY GOOD," THE CANDID.~TE REPO:?.TED L,\ TZR. "HE ' S 
. JUST ;E:.:. '.~H;G f\S FH:D AS YOU COULD. -HE'S· DYH~G TO GET Bi\C;< Oi~ THE 

Ci\i-!P,.\IG!.,i TR.AIL" 
tlONDALE SAID HUt!PH::tEY ' S FAUILY :,ms PLEiC>.SED THE SENATOR ' S RECCV[RY 

F~OM SERIOUS CLJHGERY ~AS PROGRESSING FASTER THAK E\PECTED A~D UOULD 
BZ "i-\ CG:;p;..ETE RZCO\JE:~Y. 0 

"HE :nH,:TED PE To sr,:,y LOt:GER," s;-.ID ilCND,-;LE, 1'BUT You Ki'-:O'.·J HI'S 
1-:0T (SU??OSID TO BE) REC:2::1 vr~G VISITORS YET." 

LIO:.: DA I..[ SAID H UtlPHREY OFF £RED HI! i SO[JE SUAPPY AD VI CE ON !10~J TO 
co:·:DUCT ;-iIS CAi'iP/dG'. i TO P'.{OFIT F~0 ,1 PRESIDENT r'ORD'S STP.Ti:::IE:n ."130UT 
Tri~ A.LTOl:O:;Y CF PO.'...P,.i':D. 

"t~ou o:: Tr.E E;LsTr::Rr-: £L;ROPt:r11,1 

c:,vp·r 11 Ju•:::r TELL THE~: . .'.\.LL IT ....,,l.1 .Ll 1'J' ,..., 

DI VIS IO.t:S . " 
UPI iJ-11 ,J3:5:; PED 

H Lt i Ph P I -Y A 
.;\ ;\: D 2, 1 

• : I I 
; J ; 
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' 

,:,C)C)1 
,L.o. ~....,, .:..,, ..L 

r e. cyl1:;:,7lz-rt 
I ... ,~-Eut~:i 32C\ 
.·;ire -r botc LAG 
:-:- -nt -.. t t~:--n-:,I. ... ~U" ,~ >-' .f J __ ,t L• ,,, f 

Aasoc i stei Pre3s !riter 
~(\_3:J:.:-i::L: Calif. L? Forrr:er A,;ricul ture 3ecreterv :Zarl Butz said. 

.,:onJ.e.~7 .h~ ·1:ould. l:e.ve re3i;ned in tbree to :four rr.onth3 c::'!J''.vay bad a 
furor over bis rac~al re~arks not forced hi~ out of office. 
3utz saia be would f~lfill aoce of hia previoulsy sched~led sreakinz 

e:1ga..:::;err,ents and. de all be could "'to stren!Str..en and :;:reserre t r.e 
~1ilosorby of Pr~side~~ lord and tbe Eeputl~cen narty . ,, 
~::;Ut 9 ::.l]n resi ~-.. n~a a \,'rpelr c..';·o ~Jirl his CP""n,:., ·i.rnin , '",,.oulo.' ..,.,rirrar-il-· -- - J ,_,' ,, _ J - -o--C ,, _,. ..... u , , o_-. ........ ..... ....,.,, .. l.~------o · -. - o ' - - 1-· - 1 ... - ..L-J 
2e for congressional canc.idates .. He said no one had 2.sked hir.; to _ 
ca ncel hi3 s~eaking en6agements, but that he would io so if President 
Ford reauested it. 
_3~tz sfoke te~?re ~bout 1,599 perso~~ at a ~oint nation~l ~on~erence 
nere of the ~~~1onal Assoc1a~1 0~ of 1neater Owners and tne ~ational 
As sociation of Concessionaires . 
?is scheduled toric was the price of corn ani its ef 0 ect on tte 

.}::r~ce of -porcorn ::ut :2utz spent a 6 ooc.. deal of his s:p~ecb corunentir.z; 
about events thai led to bis beco~ing a rri7ate citizen, 

did ~ake indisc~eet re~arks in ~hat I thouiht was a ~rivate 
oo~versat16n,,, Bitz said. ~-1 ~as quoted out of contexto I patd a 
l i~mendous personal price for it and 1 he7e arolo~ized as be3t 1 kno~ 
.bo r."I • ' ' • fl ' -

~utz wa3 quoted recently es making a racial slur aJainst blacka . An 
article~~ Rolling 3tone ma;azine nritten ~y for mer ~~ito 2 ouse 

·, . ... h ·r, • 0 + 1, ., • ' t b i "-e, Q 7 l Ser JO_,n J.-'ean, ;:,.S.l., L,_Je ren:& rZ was :r.ac..e ::i..r, e a pr ·,ra.._,e 
conversa~iori ~itb sin3er Pat Boone . Dean did not ide~0ify Iutz ty 
,~,..r-•e 1~1Jt -r:, ,.L,, ,,,n .... l 0 .L 0 r na-,·0 d in ·,e .. , n ~nr.e .... r•o- ·"?i"'e ,..il11-? .... ! , 1,.., _...,..J.v~ .~JV ........ i.., __ ..... ~........ - ..1.. h .J...i.. l .::> .. . ......... a:::..~ !.1 .. . 

~\t .-.or:J..2.v~s !:'..eetin6 , Pu tz S.3se..ile:: :Der-,oc:ratic --c,res identi al car.didate 
,T:i_Y~J-r.~r f'l,::,·,.tp-y• sa~,jn ·- -'!-_co fo--y,••e·r J-,:,o-r ' 78 ~- o,re·,·•·or- ,~ Y:.,..c :,•--y,rn,s '{01'1,i .. • d,,.l~, v ........ __ .... J.., .. ~¥ O'-'MV .1- ... Li .. ..1. ~.-.o- - o .:...1 ..::>_t,..L ,.;;,- C.... • -·-

~crave infla tiorH::1.ry arn.1 co3 tly to the Arr.e:r·ice.n taz:payer. 
J~tz also 3ai1 reporters frequently emphasi ze ~ad ne~s at the • 

e=pense of the gooi o 
::::is S1Jeecb \·"i2.S interrupted. e.t leest a dozen t:.:·Les "by a :prlause, e.na 

be rec e1ired. a st.?..:1Ji:rc5 072.~ion ·:;hen he conclv.ded . 
1-C .7r::2J 10-11 
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JY J.\C:~ V. FC '. 
~•,r,·,rr' c·' IF (''DI) .· J' ····Tu T~",)L r,,.,.,....., cn•c·, 1··~ JO''E'"' •r·o M.",:-ir'..::. l,~ :1L • u~ -- ,'-\ :-\Ul,.1 .::..,1,, .::,LiL.' le,\.\ .'.l, _.._ _, r.,' 

T ,r,ri·,-. -··r•:,-,-. 'Tr••.,-.~- •. , .... ··-JT" C:•\-D ''(''T"V L:,... ·rn··1 DC :::i0y c•·--r i1;\_ .. 10 ~.,'i r c_:; .'1 J•i.... .\_~,::; t,L l:-\, .. .,t 1 1 LJ...,,,lJ.-\ 1 nL t".Uu- ,- . ,"~" lJ.l. 
c,.; .. ?AI~1< CG.E1I1\lr::t-:Ts ::-c~ PRESIDZ'..JT FORD !diD Tt:I RE?Ll~LIC.'r; P.--i:HY uP 
TO E ,EC?IC1l TltlE "SC .:....o;:G ),~ T:~E:Y 'R?.:·: ' T JLST FEILii:G SO?.PY FOR t!I." 

T:{E FCRi :.E:R AG !UC C;,.,TLRE SECRET.-; RY \f"O ?.ES IGU:'.:D :\ \i E:E :( AGO r,; T :-: E . 
t!IDST OF AI•: UPROA:t ov:.:R ,\ R,\CL'\L RELL,\Rl< R.::CEI\JE:D .1. ST,;r•.[,H-::; OV:\TIO[·i 
:;T cor-:VE'.JTIOt-: OF Tr.::: U,Tro··.\L ASSOCH.TIOt: OF cm:czssroil,\IRES :~:<D 
l-'ATIG:'.AL ASSGCI.4TIG1: OF THE: .. ~TER OlHE:Rs . 

NAC p~.:::sIDE:r·iT AL Lf\PIDL.:S r:.JTRODUCED BJTL TO THE SOLIE c,.)0 DEL£G;;TES 
Ai:D rn::IR )IVES 11T T:iE DI-::.1,:EYL.;[\D J--i01EL ,\S HT:---:E G'-tL~TEST SECRET,-\RY OF 
::,...:-tICULTu~E THIS COUf:1~Y :--L!\S EVER }-1:D." 

"I FSZ:.i... SOtlZ:JHAT LI:<F.: THE CHAP UHG :-JALf.ED HiTO THE POSTvFFICE ,;i~D 
s.~u HIS PICTl.iR.E or: T:~E: ;•JAi...L f\ND s:uo, ' IT'S GCOD TO t{t<O'.'! YOU ' RE 
•.r•' ···r-n , 11 BUT 1 c: • - o I,,\!. _) 1 - ~t1l • 

r{[ P.Et_,;R/ED T!:AT EE I:: t:Oi! 67 tf',.:D S.'\ID SOilEO'.·!E HAS ;~Sl{E:D RECE1lTLY 
IY hE 1:;..sr-;'T Fi!:ELI~G O.UITE OLD. 

"TEER£ IS PLEr,:TY OF LIFE: LEFT H~ i1E:," ECTZ _S;\ID. "I ' tJ Tli£ 
ID~fJTIC.::1L AGE OF [,JlL3LR ['.ILLS MW OinY 01,:E Yt:AR Ol.Di::R Tni'Li \J.c\Y'.<E 
l..'iiS.11 

3UTZ S.;ID EE HAD !: ..... DE A STATEiJD;T \J:'.E1l HE RESIG~!ED Ai30UT A REr:..;1:-< 
Ir: 1:fr'.IC}: HE ~'.t'\DE: f.,. DIS?.:.R . .'.\GH'.G RE:FE2E'.·lCE TO 9LACfC ;•, 1D I:•:TH:DL) TO 
SJ\Y I\! O ~:CdE. 

II- f"'C: ,....,..LV ,-~-L- r·•r-or-•,1· If ··r. TOLD~ ,...,....POR~ER -,-..,. .l l " .. r1 ::: .!. L • -l l t .l:. • , v l .c.1' , ti...'... "'' ,, :-<.. ...'... • i .- · l l ~-L--i S 
BLO'.;N Gi__:T 8F ALL P~OPO]TIO;.:. 3LT THAT ' S THE PdJIRIC:.: N ?OLITIC/1L 

;~S!<EU .'i.T r\ l\Et/S COr.:F:::RE:!CE lJ} 1 ET:~ER hE TiiOUGrlT PR~SIDEt,,T Y0~1D ~i!•~~-T 
r:f\VE llI:;:-?o:~Ei: ELi?.:i...r r:: Hl:S DC::L\TE F:~[; _;R}(S .~30L;T ?OLM'.:) ,.'.:i~D OT,-{£R 
Iao;,; CJF. ;.,r;; COL.:1:T:=:IE~ .~2:::) :•JHITi-iE:1 IT l-i,'iD BZE}! A "3AD ~·:EE\" FO~ FO?..D, 
3l.iTl S:::.IJ: 

"I DO::'T :::·mu . I o::l...Y :'1;ou ;1:-;;\T I ;{AIJE SEZL H! Tii£ t:E\iS?;:;PIRS. 3LiT 
I 1'\tl CZRT..H: 1 :n-L--1. T ~·,:,-T P~ZSIDE:r-:T FGRD ' ~ POSITIO:< IS TE.'T r.IS 
AD:L!J:IS'.:" . .c.T-~X: t:ILL DO I'!~2YTEP;G ?OSSI'3LZ TO }IVE SE: S0 1JIZT 
.GCtiL-:A T:::o::." 

l3 uTZ S.-'.\ ID n· :rs S?IZCE 
r: TX:i:: ~,r:;;SP,.;PZR::: :.\'.:D n;::: 
r ,, ·, ; ·_ D !\ 1 ,:: T U -:-;" 1:), "' D ,"\ · ri T ~: :;-' 
.::>v.1'". ,1.-' ...... , ~1.L :_J.L ,-\..JV .. .11~ 

I'.: TJ-iZ 1,..;r·. ITZD ST.\T ES. 

THi\T IT l-JAS U'JFCRTLi:,;Tr:: TH;1T T:iE: :i£ADLHlES 
:-:Eos or : Tl/ 3R.U JC,' STS E:<?.-iASI L'.E:D "THC.: 
Llr}:..iS'..:.~L" AT THE GOGJ T1~.0\T IS t.\CCOl:?.i...ISH:t:D 

"T;:E 31G T'J t~En102::s h~\VZ OLLY 3) t lUuTIS A IUGHT TO PR.::SE:i-lT Lt~ 
:,:z·._-s ;.i:D TOO OFT£:,: IT IS .iJEVOT~;) 'i.'O Tr'..E SCAi:D.'1i..S ..;:•:D Td£ GOOD GETS 
• r• (' 1· " . ' ::;" c: T n !...U...., , 1£- vh-.!.J• 

BJ .. li. S.~ID HE HP,.D ~:ADE ;i_ i-iJ~!BZH OF C0.1L ITliEL'-iTS TO S?E::· r: FOR T!-iE 
GC,) ,\;;:::, FORD ,:1t~D TH.\T EE: 1.JOULD c.ciRRY Ti-!:.,: OLT .\LLiOUG;-! ';E E.~PECTID 
.\.i..'.:OST ;:,.:...,L 1.JGLLD BE o;; In.::: CO(-iGRESSIC:::\L LEV.::L. 

.Jt..:T .!.. s . .;ID T~if,,T r.E: H•t.'.J ?!....J.i:t•,£i) l\L.:... ' LO:;G TC RE:TIRE IN ,:\ F~:J ::ct,:nis 
:::·JG Tl:A: i.Z ::OUi..D :nvr TZ>.DER ED ::rs ~=s1G.:.-.r10:: .\S ?EC'i~T.;iu OF 
.;\G2.IC~~T~.~: ~~G:\RDLE:~r C? THE 0U1"':Ct;: GF TEZ 1.:0V~r!B~~ P1ESID:~•~Tlr\; .. 

"IF ~~:c,1 .. l'i.i I:< 1·2,::u~:l..£0:f( ~z ~:AID. 
U?I iJ-11 J2; 4:J r~D / 



Lnd. be said. that ~e ce l ieves ~ cotb :'.:ro£:1 t rie way be 
i\·o:...-i ind.icationJ oy b i s frienQs 1n the 7:"b it e :~ouse 
left cffice t here was an egr eemen t t hat Eut te r f i ell 
Qj_s~~is s eti . 

·.vas fired. and. 
t be. t 1,v b e n l{ i ·_~{ on 
would. r:e 

Eutterfie l d f i r st c ommented on t be poss i tility of such an e~reement 
.3un2.2.~y en CT;3 , • 0 Sixty ;,.1nutes , , and r epea tel tis rer::arks .,.on 1.l2.J· to 

, . ,.... ,~("\ • + a. I)r "'!C~ ' • ....1....:...!8 _!"".._.'.::)::, vCla ue ev-...') • 
•·I bave a lot "6f friends in t he ~bite Eouse , , Butterfield said 

adding that one of tbe~ bad cal l ed hi~ atout J week af t er his ' 
J~1ic1ayy Comnittee testixony to say there bad teen e ~eeting about 
him o ~e 1uoted the frienl as sayi~J t he decision was: -~ You ,ve Jot t o 
EP • '' don , t tbint it was such a t i g deal t hat Kixon tal2~d t o Tori 
ebout me ,, , Butterfield fut he added be believes an a~ree~en t 

~orked out bv staffers ser7 i ng as liaison t e tween the two men . 
• <, 

'-•It •.~.r a3 lfre c. nian(1E:.te , ,, be satd . l:u t te1,.. fielri adied. ttet be \\ias 
convi~ced of thi3 a3ree~ent ~ben he was fired ~e cause ~ori refused t o 
sd~ bi~ , althcu3b tbey know each other and at ' one time bad been en a 
fi~s t ~~8.!f.s C-2.. 3 is . 
~lso be said he was tcld rather atruptv to leave_ witbcut the 

nn,,-.,.t 6•:::~r Qj_.C' relPiY1i11 ~· -jv, o-f.Pic,., D"'til a 8;1 cce~sor ,v:5"'- '7c.P 0 ··1 • "--' • ~ -., • ..l,.. ,....,_,,?)' ,L•'-~'------..1.. J. ::J ~1.L _J.. . 1...., l• ...i- , _,. _, , :;.,A • ..,. ,.. _ _ , • ..._.l,.,,l,. 

Lsked. ·::ty I'utterfield. ·.vas :ired ~Tessen said. it was · "to if'..:proye the 
~ln,·i,~i· ~trp ·!-ion 0..0 ... ,..e Pc,-'l::,y,,:,l ,,, {~---i· o· t' Q7 Yl· ,,.,;~+ ati· o·" <: o 0,:,7,c pt ~l,· }-]P. ..... .... l:..~l.i...1 .::, ..,._,_.-,.i,J..J.,. _,.. .L L,.1,. ...... ....... .. J..v~ ....... -- £.J .... {...1.l.i n _.,_\. J.r. L.l,_.,,::> vr c..-. il O , ,..._, Jt.,.,-. - ll , ...... v ... -

tfr:e tbere 'H/;.3 e. c.esire to irrnrove the ad.n.inistr2.tion · •at ELA. ,, 
.•• ,,_,8,..., ~..,,~,,_,fl I'/"''' the s:, .-'i ,i- l· y,·is+.,.: ;..,_,Q(l .::>,, l• leQl to D .r,•r o ~. 1'18' 1/ •--, o-, t'l I"Or i.\.Jo ,. .:_, •'•J c_ ;:; .,.,.,~-'../~.;; ~; , ~'-~ C.l , c.1.J. V.,•Al,.J. l.fA , C.Jl•~ a. • ; .!.,-C-.V.. - vi~ 

Fi~ for several montbs iessen aaid he had not checked into the 
. ,-,...,,::i •J_ + C. ..,. ' 

1 ... ,,. ,, u I • 
Eutterfield said that one Ihite House aide had proposed tbat 

lutter~ield be recalled to the Jbite Eouse er to active military duty 
for a fe~ months a•to sbo~ there were no hard feelings . ,, 

ore 
151-1p~::; 1c- 11 . . 
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( 2. ST LD TO D.nT:.:El /~ ) 

L:PI :n--:r TE HOLiS £ R ::_:pc~ T ER 
~/ .\SiiI>:GTO>: (U?I) -- A r:~~J S0?1:IS'"fICATE[1 :-\R~rs :\ID· p_qc/:1 FO?. 

2:.::r:.-1EL H!C;_,LJDE:S TE: . .::.Pors ;;E:'J~R BZ?OR::: SUPPLIED THE JZ'.TISH ST,\TE, BLT 
:JO:'.:: !<OT I(~~!...'.JDE: THE ?E::-tsi-;F:G ::ISSILt:: '.J:-:ICH Hl\S i·:uCLr~.'.\P.. CA.P,.'.'iBILITY, .i\ 
T:ITE EOU::E SPOl(CSiF·.~•: s:, ID 1:G!-!DP,Y . 

?R.E:Sli:i'.::t,:T FCRD s .;ID _;T t\ i"1EETr.:G l-JITli ISR11Ei...I FOREIG.: i·1 D1ISTE1 
YIGP1L ALLOt: r.E APPROVi:D 1TE P,GRE:Ei!D:T TO FORZ:ST/\'...L "CIRCLLSTA;•:i CES (JE 
1-J .,u~ T T v : VO I D" r:.: T Hi: ; : ID D ;__ E E f\ S T • 

U~ETE r.OU~E PR:£:SS SECRI::Ti~.RY i:::~Szt·! TOi...D REPORTERS T11E PP.~SIDZt-:T 
;;,\D :: Ti-:E LICISIGl~ U1ST T.::E:t( O:i A LOi'-!G - STi\~'DI:-iG ISR . .;i::i..I R::.:.°J.G£S'i" FOR 
rz:1: lJL'-',?0~-:s. HE 5,':ID Tli:== lJE/'-.Pm~:l IS PM~T OF T::E ~1 3I~LION rr: CREDIT 
s.~L=s TC IS2AEi4 :;:-:red ,'.:.LR~.~.GY EP1S BEEJl ALTHORIZED H ,J TH?:: 1977 FISCAL 
v::::.-~?. s:..;D~ET. IT RECEIJ~J $1.5 BILLIOi! It,; TEZ U7S FISC:· L YE::AR . 

"Ti-::: ?RE~IDE:f-:T APP?.·JVE:I1 CERTAIN f'..DDITIO::AL IT~:.S OF :.:I.:...IT . .:,qy 
l;·'·'P"'•1·,\R -;- l)'-;1c·1! rc:;:,.--r-J P.If:')'";'C:TED ., t\'J:"CC:'.;"f.j C:,\ID irr; -',',Du"-r·• T ',-,·_-r.y nr~ .. c1 ... Ut . . .. __. \JJ. 1 _ ._. ... ~~1-...... . 1.. :.::.c.._,_v j • - ~',-~ .. · . ....,r., . • ~1L -U _,,....,, /·!OT 
-~1FFECT rj·z QfJiJ~.J.LL 3 ·v~zr"'. 

CO~G~ESS EAS 3J DAYS TC DISAPPROVE THE SALE. 
J.E:iOCR.~T I C PR.ESID~·.:TI;t.L C:\: .JD ID.~TE JHT!Y CA~-ER I'··l HIS SECO~:D 

Di::3ATE '.-JITH FORD L.~.ST '.}ED' ATT\Cf<iD Tl-:Z L.EIJEl... OF :·D;1HlIST2,".-IOt; P.1D 

.\SKE~ l·!HEL-lE:R FO~D ' S :;Ot/E ilAS TIED TG HIS PRESIDEf~TI.t..~ Ri\CE :HTH 
c.~<nER 1 1\ESS !::f,) SAID, 'Ti-;(l,T IS i-:OT tJO:=:.THY OF i-i. l< t'\hS'.i ER. TS.\T ' S i-'.O T 
SO.iE:T}:I::~ I ' t~ GOI~\~ G TO DE:•rY. tt 

T' ;l."?;::- 'J\::: .'.'. t' '-:;''T ··R[1C: '\Tfi :.1 GRF" 17 ,i:-l· 1-1 ,, -1. -1-..irc ~1T t: , \':;'~::'";''.: C:~TD ........ ~- - ··- ,. ·-~· n .......... ~'i-~ . . ·---LL . _~ - ti ll . ...,; ........... , a..JL.- ...... ,~&-J~ · .... .,n _ 5 
ES~:~;~:::~ tf l~ ' c: I:i OL'R I!:l'ERES1 TO S~i..L TEES~ 1~1:I: ·-i GS • . , 

''llE. ' .E T.'tl.:(L:G ,,;BO;.;T r-:EJ IT~::s r:oT ?OLD TO T::E I:"::?:->.=:...IS B~FORE, ! . S 
:; .. "µ' l :::: ,:-;J· r~1~111··~,.~1 1 r c:•u;po TbC: OF rr~•':J('~/C _ ... jp•:---~-, .. 1 1.-·•1 ~ 1 .• 7 ~;";:)-I"""'":: H-:;" 
1 ·-"-'.:.... •• _. •• !J _.,,i,-.. oJ i .t L.._........... ,,. , L... t-1.:. Ul~ ,-l-- ... Lr1:..,.;.c. t-..: .1 • .1_.. .. .L.., !'....-ilt . .1....' L;_ 

AS:;t:D. "I ' ti ;.:oT ?~ZP:".~£D TO LIST n-;r: ITE'.lS. I :JILL T[L~ ·mu Tr:.E:Y DO 
i~Orf I~·:CLLJE TI:~ PL9.St:I:·-JG tlISSIL£. 0 

A.LI..Ol-~ ,;LS() D~i."I£J TO RE?CRTE:RS Tri== STflJ UP rr~~ AR-I;~. TC 15R;'.1EL :~.:~D 

POSH:G FOR P:-'.GTO~R.;.?1-:I:RS !~TT:--;~ ST:H:T GF TH~IR 0 1!,~L OYFIC::: 
L:':E':li-:G, !1LLG:•i TO:...D FO?:J "I'lr G ... ,:.,D ye·..,; ;-i,:;VE .'\GRE~D TO THE: ,;Et,; IT::1c" 
I:~; T ! l £ SA ~= . 

FOELJ ?.Z?LIED "IT '.Ji:..S 'i'i-:E RIGHT 'f:'LlG TO DO SC TriE:RZ '..JC:..:LD 3~ 1:0 
2L.:E:::: TIO! : '20UT r~:.: ::-L?PORT, 1:; ORD:::. TC, P2E'JL:T CI?.CL.ii1::T.\r·-:cz~ ;;I. :: . .'.\t:T 
TC ,:,.IJOIJ." 

:{ '.il--:ITE HOiJSE ST.'-'.TEliI:;T .\FT.ER T':E FORiJ-,~.L .. Ot: SZS~IO\ S.c',IJ n1~ 
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